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A PISCOURSE
W'herein clear fatisfadlion

is

given, as

well concerning the Right of Subie CT^,
as the

Shewing

Right of

Princes.

how both

are confident, and where they
border one upon the other,

ALSO>

A'S

What there is Divine, and what there is Humane in both
and whether

is

of

Claiidianui

more value and cxtenr.
ad HonoTmm*

THdvemyPatremjHe gerofy tMconfnle cwi&ii
Non tibiy nee /«,?, te moveant^fed pthlica damn.u
In'private matters

do a Brothers

In publick be a Father

Be

vail:

as

is t\\y

part,"

thy heart
5
fortune, and extend
let

Beyond thy felf, unto the Common end.

Tf^blipjed by /^athorkj.

Lonmn:
m

Piinted iovKohrt Boflock^^^wdWn^
Pauls Church-yard at
the Signc of the Kings Head.
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A DISCOURSE
W^herein
as well

clear fatisfadlion

is

given

concerning the right of Subjcds^
the right cf Princes. &:c.

\S^^BiSStfle

Obfervator

(lb he

is ftiled

at

as

Oxford J writing

who think
they cannot be meritorious Patrons of Royalty,
without fhewingthenifelves Anti-patriots, or deftroyersof pnblick liberty, grounds himfelf upon
againftourparafiticall Coiirt-Doftors^

thefe three

power y and prerogatives jrom

main

vefiitnrestneerlyfor the peoples benejit.
the Lrrtvs^bj

Aflcrtions.

i

Princes derive their

Secondly, Princes have their inr
Thirdly, In aU rvcU-formed States

the people.

\

which Pri?jcescUimi do dec/are themfelves more in favour op

liberty then Prerogative.

Much art, force, and induftry has beea ufed to deilroy thcfc fundamentals, wherein though the Royalifts have not been prevalent
in the judgement of wife men, yet fomething mult turther be replyed, tor the weaker fort of peoples fake, Icll multitudes of opponent s
(hould fway them,and effeft that by n:imber,which cannot be done
by weight.
A'lw. (^faies the Apoftle) rvat not made ofthe woman^ hut the woman of
m^i: and this is made an argument why the woman fliould pay a
due fubjeftion toman. And again, ^/rfr( faxes the fame Apoftlc)

B

not

'

^m Topuli^
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^oteredtedforthewomofT^hutthwjmanfor

made

the man', this is

an other argument to inforcc the fame thing. There cannot be
therefore any to pick rules more properly prelled then theic
nay
without offering fome contradiction to the Spirit of God, we cannot rejeft the fame form of arguing in the ca(e of a peoplcjand their
:

Prince ; efpecially when we donotiniilt onely upon the vertne of
the efficient or final! caufc, but alfo upon the effect: it fclf j and that
form of Law, which was (as it W€re)theprodu£tof both.
Let us now then re-cxaniincthefe three ground Sjand feek to give
further fatistaftion to others, by inlarging our Diicourfe , where

our adverfaries have given a juft occalion. If

we can make

it

good

ihal Frincesnere ere Jledhj the ptopJe^ for the peoples fake^ at:djo limitedby
cxprejje

Lnrs as that

thcj

might lufviolatc the peoples Hbertj/it will natu-

yet they are uni"
i that though they be fwgnJii maj res^
tnifwres j and this being once made good^it will remaine undc-

rally follow
verfis

J

niablcjthat/i/w/

Lex: and that bojium Tublhitm is
and check to all pretences, or difputes

P('/«/i is fttprema

that which muit give L.aw
of Princes whatfoever.

j

To make appear thus much^let us begin with the ovigt? or firft production of Civill Authority.
I
The Royalilis take a great deal of fupcrfluous pains, and

\
^

,

quote many texts of Scripture to prove that all ponders are from God:
that Ki/!gs are anointed- bj God : and that they are to he obeyed as the vice"
^erents of God. If we did oppofe or dcnic thcfe clear Truthsjuo fraud
were to befufpefted in thofe that allcdgc them but when wc do
exprefle no kind of dillent from them herein , and when they have
too generall a fenfe, as our difpute now runsjwe muft conclude that
there is fome fecret fra ud vy rapp':d up, and clouded under the very
generality of thefe aflcverations. For tis not by us queliioned whe-1
ther powers arc from God or no ; but whether they are fo extraor-l
dinarily from God, as that they have no dependence upon humancj
confent. Neither do we raife any doubtj whether or no Kings are
anointed by God f but whether thatunftion makes them bound,

:

and their Siibjefts remedileflc or no, in all cafes whatfoever.
Neither do we difpute whether Monarchs arc Gods deputies, or no,
and foto be obferved 5 but whether limited Monarchs, and other
fonditionate, mixed Potentates raaynocchalenge the fame privileffej

ledge.

Im

TopHli.
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ledge. Tofhcw then more ingenuity towards our Antagoniib^wc
wiilbemorccle:irin dividing, and diftinguiftiing, and we will decline generall expreffions, as often as jaft occafion

ftiall require.
In the tirll place therefore wcdefirc totake notice that 6;K!r/a, orP^/e/?i»f is fometimes taken for order, Ibnietimes for jurifdiftion:andthcfetermesalwayes are not to be confufedly ufed. \'i Adam

finned inParadirc5order had been fufficient alone without
jurifdiftion it may well be fuppofedj that government^
proper
any
been no more necelTaryamongil: men on earth,
focjilledjhad
truly

had not

:

then it is now in Heaven amonglt Angels. Government is in truth
that difcipline or method which we excrcife in promotingjinabling,
rewarding peribns of good deiert in the State, and whereby wc
prevent, fuppreflfe, punifhluch as are contrarily affefted. And as government has Laws to guide its proceeding", lb It is armed, with'
power and comn-iiiTion for putting thofeLaws in execution- Its

plain therefore where there is nofuppolition of fin, order will be"
prevalent enough without forniaUjurifdiftion." for as there needs
no additionall rules, bclides thofe. which creation imprinted, fo
there needs no additionall power to attend thofe Rules. If we

look up to Heaven, we lee that preheminence which one Angel has
above another is tarre dilferent from that command which Princes
obtain here on cai*th over their vafTals: we apprehend it as an excellence, that pertakes of more honour, then power, and th.it
power which it has appertaining is rather phyficall then politicall.
.Ifwcdcfcend alfo to Purvey hell, we Ihallfind fomc order obfervcd
there too, but no proper government ufed 5 tor as Law is ufclcllc
where there is nofin,fo it is alio improper or impolViblc where
tliere is nothing but fin. Wherefore (omething of primitive order
is retained below amongftthc damned legions for the confcrvation
of their internall kingdomc, butthereis little refcmblancc of our
policy inthatcurfcd combination. Wc may thenacknowlcdgcthat
order is or a fublime and celeftial! extraiTrion, liich as nature in its
grcatert purity did own j but iubjeftion,or rather fcrvilc rubjeiTtion,
Inch as attends humane policy amonglt us, derive? not it felf from
Nature, unlcfie wc mean corrupted nature. Befides in order there
is nothing dcte(!\tvc3 nothing cxceflivCjit isfo univcrfally neccfTiry,
a.nd purely good that it has a being amongit irrationall creatures,
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.
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and not onely States, but even Towns, Villages, houfes depend upon it, and as it was exigent before fin, lb it miiit continue after finj
but government, as it had no being without fm, nor has no being
but amongft fmfuU menjfo even amongll men it is not without its
defeats and inconveniences. We muli notexpeft more then a mixture of good and evill in it, and if we will refute the burden of it,
we multwithall deny the benefit of it. Nulla lex Jaw commoda eji
(faith Cato)id ntodoqujeriturfi majori partl&infumtnaprodefi.'^hcvc*

now fufficiently apparent, that

order does more naturally
Author then jurifdiftion does, and that it alibi
convey C6 nothing in fpeciall to Kings, inafmuch as the bencHt of it
is g enerall, and extends to families, as well as States, and to popular States as well as Monarchies. As to government alfo we rnuft

tore
.

it is

refer to God as its

v

'

in the next place obfervc three things therein very diftinguiihable.
The ccTifiimtien of^owcr ingenerallnaiji befevefd from the limitation ofitX

form alfo mnfi t ejtiefdfrom the defignation ofor ordinance ot Jurifdiftion
we doe acknowledge to contain ^(-ov t?, but this excludes not *V9f«'TTiyov 77, it may be both refpe6tively,and neither (imply ; and Si.Peter
feenis to affirm as much of thehumanitie,as St. Faul docs of the
to thii or that form-,

it to this or

and

that perjofu

the

The conftitution

divinitieof the conftitution.
In Matrimony there is fomcthing divine (the Papift makes

it fa-*-

cramentall beyond royall inauguration) but is this any ground toj
infer that there is no humane confent or concurrence in it ? does/
the divtnc inftitution of marriage take away freedomcof choice
before, or conclude eitherparty under an abfolutedegrceof fubje£tionafterthcfolemnization'? is there not in conjugall Jurifdi-i
&ion ("notwithlknding the divine cftabliftimcnt of it)a ftrange kind
cfmixturc, and coordination, and may not the Spoufe plead thaf
divine right as

much for a fwect equality, as

the husband does for

a rigorous inequalities
Inferior

Non

matrona

fm fit hlofida maritoy

alitor fuerintfaemina)Virq; parer*

There may be a parity even in the difparity of the imatrimoniall
bond, and thefetwo contraries are To farre from being made contrary by any pica of divine inftitution; that nothing elfc could reconcile

lus Topuli.
them j And it menj for whufc fakes women were createdji
noclay hold upon the divine right oF wedlock, to the difad-l
vantage of women much lelFe Ihall Princes who were created forj
the peoples fake, chalens^e any thing from the fanftity of their ofS-l
CCS, that may derogate from the people. Beiidcs even government
it felf in the very conilitution of it is fo farre from being injoy ned'*
as divine upon any perrons( not b;:forcing;a^ed by their own> or^^
their Ancettors confent)orfrom being ncceflitated by any precept,
or prefidcnt in Scripture, that we rather fee an inftancc of the con-'*^
trary in the ftdry of L:>^ and Abrah.tm. Certainly there was in nature
fom^ majority or precedence die either i^ov..L)t to Abraham , or
from -^i'ra^jAwtoL^/jCtoi' the rules ol: order are no wayes failing)
andyct wefcethisisnofufficienc inforcement to fubjc3: either of
concile

fhall

.*

thefc Patriarks to the others lurifdiftion.

When

difcords arofe

amongrt their fervants , they mis;ht have been q.ialilied and rcpreifedby a friendly affbciation, and either one or both joyntly or by
courfc might have had the oyer, and terminer thereof. Yet fo it
was, that they rather refolved upon a diff^ciation , and this could
not but have been a great fin againltthe divine rig;ht of Government, if any fuch had been originally imprinted in Nature, or delivered by command from God, as of more value then common liberty. Tis true it proved afterwards fatall to Ls/jthat he did difjoyne from Ahraham, ind It hsid been farrc more politick and advantagious for both of them perhaps, if they had incorporated one
with another but the queltion is not whether it was prejudicial!,
orno,toeftceme the priviledgc of an Independent liberty betorc the
many other fruits and advantages of a well framed principalitic:
but whether it was fin againit God,or no,and a tranrgrcflion againll
the conftitution of power, to purfue that which was moil pleafing,
before that which was likely to prove more commodiojs. I conceive that frecdome being in it felf good, and acceptable to Nature,
was preferred before Government, which was alfo good, and more
cfpecially commendable, but God had left the choice indifferent,
and arbitrarie, and therefore there was no fcandall or trcfpafTe in
the choice. Ifpeak not this to unfettlc any torm of Government already founded, and compo'.'cd, nor againTt the conltitution it felf,
or intention of framing afibciaiions-'us fvifficientfor my purpofc,
:

it

^m 'Fop/4lL

6

ifitbc proved, that before Uich foundation

oi*

compolition every

and not abridged ot his own content, or itorccd
by any Law of God to depart from hi s freedonic, and I an\ fure this
exaniplcof ^irj/jijwj and L^^ docs evince thus much, unkiTe we
tliink good tocharge them both as enemies to the politick conftitutionof power, and will needs introduce a pcrpetuall yoke of
nnthority upon all men whatfoeverj^vhetherpre-obliged by consent or not, which fcems to me very uncharitable. But enough of
this. I pafle now from the conlHtation it felt, to the determination
of power to fuch a line, or fuch a perfon, elctTtively, or hereditarily:
and this alfo is an aft wherein we do not deny Gods ordinary in-

man be

left free,

Jicrpoiition, we onely
'"'

[conrent

is

at all

deny, that the peoples fieedome of choice, or

drowned thereby.

Gods chufing of 'S'„W

particularly, is

no generall denyall of hu-

we may

rather fuppofe that that coronation was an
jaftof divine providence, then of any fpeciall command. For as
God remitted the matter to the decifion of Lots,ro it is undoubted
(niane choice

5

that he guided the event of thofe lots, as gently, as he guides all
other fecond caufes,without violenting the nature of them. So the
; Scepter of j'ldah though it was prophetically intayled upon DaXzids poncrity,yet the individuall pcrfon or line of that rate was
y^ ]not alwayes fpccified by God.
The order of primogeniture was broken in Solomoji^ and there
was no certain rule left as often as that order was to be altred , or
(inverted, to whofe choice or difcretion itfliould be left- After the
jCaptivicy there was alfo interruption in the lineall courfe of difo/fent, and by whom the fucceifive right was then convayed, is uncertain, but in probabilitie cither the people, or fome other humane
/hand was the pipe o' that conveyance.
Wefhall not need to profecute this further, our Adverfarics do
/grant us, that the tlcfticn oF Princes is not now To csctraordinarie,
landdivineasit was amongO the Jews, and the Scripture it fclf is
Vclear,that even thofe Jewifh Princes which God pointed out by
'Lot?, or anointed by his Prophets were yet eftablifht, ?.nd invefted
the people. And therefore in the firtl delivery ot the Law by
M')Jes,hdcre any kingw?.s rcfolved upon by thepcoplCjGcd prefcri*Sty
bed to them in this manner : ^^vdopatues Kegem juj. er tcy &c, when
^

1

you

s

)'

^

'

Jus ^Populi
yon

fhali

think

fit

to

fet

or erect a King overyoujyou

(hall

man whom Khali defigne.Aud theiame word j?.//j#e/'e is
clfcwhereuled in Scripture, fo that though God did

chufe that

>,

^

divers times

never inter^
^^

pole in any other Nation To eminently about the making of Kings,
as in judea^yet even there he did commend the pafon , the people
did chufci or if he did chufe, the people did p.ituirey visy. give torce

^^

and fanftion

to the fame.
remains now that we try what there is of God-, and what of ^^
maninthelimitations,or mixtures of authority, lis a true and
old maxime in I .awj §,mi JM fmim a'ienat:,poteJi id jmfaBu immimic-c. ^,
And hereupon Grotltts takes a good ditfcrencc betwixt zmpe/imn andi
imperii h.ihendi nudumyixnA as for the manner or qualification oil
rule, that he accounts/y mctrly hnrntyie yth^t if the King fcek to alter j
'^
it, he may be (as he acknowledges) oppofed by thepCD^lc : nay he proIt

ceeds further, and cites JSv/v/.m/ authority, who wasiKc violentelt
affcrtor of abfolute Monarchy that ever wrote) to prove that Kings
may have bnt apart in the fnpremacy of pojvery and where thty have hut fuch
apartiaU mixt

i»tercfi tkej

feitnre in cafe they invtde

miy not onely

be refifled^ hnt alio depDJed for for-i

firms, 'that St ites m^y condition with Kings
that the fame

is

The fame Author

the other interejl.

to

alfo afJ

have apoivv ofrefifling^T/id

a qood condition^ thiugh the Koyslty be limited by no other.

If this be fo, furely the founding or

new

crefting of authorities at\

by confent, is fofarrej
from being Gods fole immediate aft, that it is, as far as any aft can
be mans proper and intire aft for except we allow that God has
left it indifferent to man to form governnnent as he thinks moit for
his behoof, we muft needs condcmne all forms except one j as nnlawfull and ifwe grant indifference tis all one, as it we lett it to
firft,andthe circumfcribing the

fame

after

:

i

\

:

feeond caufcs. But Toft

to call

one loud Roy alitt ) derithem, and to make them the bajeji ex-

Kings

( faies

of the people^ it is to difgra:e
tra&s of the hafeft of rational! creatitres^ the
zatiz'cs

CommHmty. Jf rvcfx an wide- ^
and receptacle ( where
there it not one ofa thonfandan int:lli?^ent knowing man) tlM is ( if not blaf ;^
phemy) certainly hirhtrcifon againfl God and the King. This is Oxford
rived Majcfic in the community

of

in

it jirjl jcafy

God repro ves Ki n g s fo r bi a noint ed p oplcs fake, thefe
reproach thepco pletbrKm gs fakes. 'Ihcfe are the mi^erablFTJc-J
raids of tbis unnatuTrall warre, having mouthes as black as their
Divinitic.

hands

8
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hands arc crimlbn: but let the man fall to his Arguments.

^ world of reajons (faics he) tnay he hronght from Scripture to prove taM
Kings oj-e independent from

all^

and

foleJj dependeJit from

God. But for bre*

v'-t:esfake take theje.

To tvhcmcan

1

it

be more proper to give the rule ever men^ then to kirn

King truly andfroperly ofthe pehok rvorld ?
Anfrver. To none more proper there (hall be no quarrcll in this;?
provided yon will no more except Kings then Subjefts from this>
rcho

ii

the onely

:

gencrall fiibjeftion.

God

2

if

the

immediate Author of all

rule

and povoer amongfi

all hit

above or beloiv, rvhy then pould n>e feclude him from being the it9f
mediate Author ofgovernment and empire amongji men ?
cr eat tires

Anfreer. We feclude him not. We onely queftion whether he be fo
the immediate Author of our conftitutions, as he is of primitive or-l
der, or whether or no he fo extraordinarily intervene in the ercd-^
ing of Governors, or limiting of governmcntSj as to ftrangle fecond
caufes,

and invalidate humane afts.

Jidan in hii innocence received dominion over the creatures immediate"

3

Gjd ; and (ha! I vje

lyffom

men

deny that the

m ji noble, and excellent government

from Godyor fay it i^hy humane eonftitutio7i ?
Aiifrper. God did not create fovaft a diltance betwixt

ever

man,

is

as betwixt

man and other irrationall

creatures

•*

man and
and there-

fore there was not at firll the fame reafon of fubjeftion amongft the
one as the other. Yetwe except nothing againft order, oramildcj
fubjefti on amongft men: we onely fay that fuch fervility as our)

Adverfaries would now fain patronize in Gods
introduced by God, Nature, or any good men.

name , was never

exercife the judgement of God muji needs have their power
God; bat Kings by themfelves and their Deputies exercife their
judgement from God. 'Ergo.

4 They rvho

to judge from

Anfhper. The Prince of Orange, or the Duke of Venice may as|
Well plead thus, as the King of Spaine, or the Emperour of Ger-J

many.

Beiidcs, according to this

cit per

Je: the State
King, as the King

Courts. Laltly,
J.idgc next

rule,^;^

quii per alium facityfa-.

may as truly fay, it exerciles judgement by thcl
may that he cxercifes judgement by his in^r^or

if this

be prefled upon Tuppolition, that the King

underOod without any dependence from

the State,

is

it

begs

'

begs the queftion if it be prefled^ only to provc> thatthcKingy
ought tobefo independent, 'tis vain, and frivolous.
:

'

5.

iheir

Kings are the MinifieTS ofGod^mt only oi to their Jxdiciaryyhm at to
Exemtoyypwevy ergo, their chxrge it immediately from God. 7hey arc

taUedGods^Atigellsf&c.SQin

the

f*

Chnrchy Preachers are the £mhaJJadors

hfGod^ and thii makes their funtiion immediately divine.
Anfvp. The judiciary , and executory power flowcs from thc»
fame fource, this (hall breed nodifpute : and as for all the gloriousi
attributes of Majcfty 3 and irradiations of fanftity, and divinity
i

which the fcripture frequently
Firft,

We muft know

as they are abfolute,

and

applies to Kings.
they arc not only appropriated toKingjt
folely fuprcame 5 but to all chiefe gover-

nours alfo though bounded by lawcs^and rcftrained by coordinate

1^
i

partners.

Secondly, They are many times affiKt to Kings, not quatennf]
Kings, but quatenw religious and Juit Kings; thefe facrcd exprelTions
apply cd to Ahat or Jeroboam ^ doe not ibuRdfo tunably ,-35 when

Wf
(

ihtypomX.AX.'DavidQi'Jofiah.

Thirdly, The people and flock of God fometimes comnmnicate>
termcsof
thclike nature, not only Priefts and Prophets were an-l
in
nftinted as well as Kings, but the whole nation of the jewcs wasj -.^
called holy, and dignitied with that which the ceremony of unfti-[^dn (hadowed only. Prielts were not Kings,nor Kings Priilis, but the
children ofGod arc both Kings and Priells: the fcripture exprcily
calls

them

a royall Prieilhood.

fourthly. That fanftity , that divine grandour which is thus'
fhed from above upon Princes for the peoples lake, in the judge-' '^^
mcnt of wifemen docs not fo properly terminate it fcif in the means
as in the end.
6.

Ifthe grace inablingKlugs for

their imployment be only

from Gjd^

ihenconfeqmntlytheiinploymentitjclfe^ ergo.

Anfwer, it God by infpiration did inable all Kings cxtraordina-,
and none other but Kings, this were of Tome force: and yet'
this proves not that Kings arc more, or leflc infpired by God, as
they arc more or IcfTe limited by man. Howfoever wee know by
vvoefull experience that the Major part of Kings are fo farrc from!/^
being the belt Judges, the profcundeft Statcfmcn , the mort expert
rily,

C

fouiJicrs,

/:

J

.
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fuldierSjthat when they fo value themfelves they prove

commonly

i

moftwilfulljandfatall to themfelves and others; and that iheji
ever govern beft , when they moft relye upon the abilities of other'
good CounTellors and Miniftcrs.
7* '^ here

7.
fij

^^^ <*

S overJ jgne power isy as

in

Kings tjyere is

authority

and Afaje-*

r^y of divine gloryy hut this cannot be found in the people^ they can-*

not be the fuhjeU ofit either jwitly^ oi' JeveraUy confidered ; not fingly for
,
all by nature are equ^ll : and
if ?iot fingly : not jointly; for all have but the
contribution offo many individuals.

Anjir.

thority

What

ridiculous things are thefe^ if Majefty

accompany fupremacy of power , then

it is

and

rcliding at

aii-j

^^-L

i^ivr,^\\vt\\^di^diX.Conf[aminople-:>ovt\(tyit muft take it for granted
that there is no fupremacy of power , but in Monarchies. All men
will explode this: butfuppofeihcCrowne efchcated in a Monar-^,
chy, will you fay becaufe all have but the contribution of fo many

p

individuals, therefore there is no more vertue in the confent of all,^^
then there is in the vote of one? muft the whecles of government
never move againe except feme miraculous ordinance from heaven
^^
come to turncj and aftuate them? muftfuchafond drcameasthis'

8.

confound us in an eternall night of Anarchy, and forbid us to wind
up our weights again?how poorea fallacy is this? you cannot fubJed me, nor I you, nor one hundred of us one hundred of other men
but by confent^it toUows therefore that all of us joyntly confenting
cannot fubjeft oar felvs to fuch a lawafuch aPrince fuch a condiroo.
O' Poteftas vitse & nccis, it only his nho only gives
life : ergo , Kings
Tphich only have this^ can only derive thif
A7ifn?.

This deftroycs

all

,

'\

from God.

government but Monarchicall

,

this

denies all Ariftocraticall or Democraticall States to bee capable of
doingjuftice or proceeding againft delinquents, what can be more!

erroneous or peniitious? the power of

life

and death

in alcgallj

is committed to man by God, and not to Kings only. For ift
Crowne of England were efcheated, the community even be-f
fore a new rellauration of governmet , during the inter-regnumi

fence

the

might joync in putting to death murderers and capitall offenders,!
and perhaps this it was which Cain ftood in feare of. Nay it may be
thought ex offdo humani generic , they ought to profecutc all the!
common difturbers of mankind. And if this without fomc or-/
I

dcrly

,

v>

dcrlytribtinall were not lawful!

5 or polUble to bcc donc^yct what
wanting
or
power
there
in
the people to ercft fuch a Tribu-K'
is
right

nail

Gfotiui tells us, that as

t

/

mm m the generall fnbjel^ of the viftve fa-*^

though the eye ofman be itspamcular feat ^ fo the whole body politic^

euJty,

ii the generall fuhji^i ofauthoritjii though it bee more intimately contraBed^
fometimes into fuch a Chaire^fuch a B ench^fuch an Ajfmbly : and if it befo
after government fctled, it is tnuch more fo before.

The oBions of Kings aftvell ofmercy^ asjujiice^ are otvned by God, and
Gjd blejfes apeople^ bee finds good Kings ; rvhen he fcourgss

9.

^

therefore rvben

them^ he fends evil Kint^s.
Jnfiver. IfGodbcfaid tofend evill Kings, and to harden them
for our puniCbmcnt in the fame manner^as he fends good Kings &c.

we muft acknowledge the hand ofGod in thefe things,

^^^

but not as

over-nilingfccondary caufeS'Vvhen the lot is caft into the lap, the
event is from the Lord, but it does not alwayes fo fall out from the^'^
immediate folccaufality of God, fo as the fecond caufe is forced
thereby, or interrupted in its ordinary operation. Wherefore if thco
immediate hand of God does not violent fuch hidden contingent
efFefts, furc it is more jE:;entle to more rationall and free caufes : and
where the efFcft is evill, we mult not make it too caufall.

Gjd J4 failed a King andreprcfentedon a

1 0.

fHa!{e

let

M not

Demand what fecurity you

pleafe for this

,

and we

will

it.

Kings, Priefs) Prophets K>ere anoint ed^ but no fourth thing: and
fince Priejis and Prophets are fan\d by immediate confittttion ^ xvhj 7iot
11.

Kings?
-^/7/rrcr. Wee have inftanced in a fourth thing , upon which. the
Unftion of God hath been powrcd, if not viCbiy yet jfpiritually , if
not in the extcrnall ceremony, yet in the intcrnall efficacy. We do
not deny alfo but Kings are (acred by immediate coniiitution , as
well a sPr; ells: but we deny that Kings only, or abfolute Kings only excluding other conditionate Princes, and Rulers are thus fa-

crcd^

^Vion
all

to.

him a derivative ofthe f.'e'fple alf).

Arifwer.

give

throne^ therefore

and
:

they are not fo properly a power as a funhow farrc they difclaimc
dependence in their fundions, nor is the difputc there-

as for Prielis

humane
way

of any

,

neither ioe Ipcrfeftly underiland
pei tinent in this cafe.

C2
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II.

n
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Trinces Rf tak^n as difibedience

to God:,

and therefore

Aaronj/Aey mitrmHre not agawfl jouj but me.
Jinjw. Cur(ed for ever bee that do£lrine that countenances
difobediencc to MagiftrateSj much more fuch difobedience aa?id

gainft fuch Magiftrates

m

fuch things

,

as that

^i

was which God

To I'everely chaltifed in the liVaelites : our difpute at this preis not about obedience, but thenieafure of obediencciforif
(the Kings will be the fok rule thereof, wee cannot difobeyGodin
Tent

jcbcying the King, but this we know is falfe and if any other rule
^be either in the law of God or manjjto that we will conforme in our
actions, and to that we ought to be confin'd in our difputes.
^3* "J^be lajl rejuItiijFriejis and Kmgs h.tve their offices if not ferfin all
dejignatioKS , immediately andfoJely from Gods donation , and both {as tJ
their perfons andfmj&ions) being laa-fHlly invefiedrvith facred fower^ an
:

13.

inviolable'

Anfw.

We need not doubt, but this

great oftentatious underta-

ker^nd this widejgaping promiflbr, was fonie Cathedralill: within
orders, he does fo {huflle Prieits and Princes together.He will needs
have Princes as inviolable as Prielb 9 but hec could wifh much rather, I believe, that Prieih were as unpunishable as Princes. He doth
their offices as immediately from God as
intent
then
his
is that Prieih fhall claime a power too
but
,
as independent as PrinceSj Ca:cns fert Clandumj &c. It Kings will bee
but as willing to carry Bifhops as they are to guide Kings , 'tis no
great matter whether any body elfe have legs to walk, or eyes to
fee. But what if we g;rant Minifters to have pcrfons as inviolable as
Magiitrates, and Magiftrates offices as facred as Minifters: what
^doth this prove againft limited Monarchy, how doth this devcft the
)^people of God of all right and liberty ?
Thus we fee he that anfwers one argument, anfwers all : for wee
doc not deny Gods hand in the crowning of Princes , wc know the
fcripture is expreflc in it, and wee know there is a necefTity of it, as
there is in all other human things jand yet this is al they can fay for
iHemfclves. All that we wonder at is , that lincc the fcripture doth
every where as cxprefly alfo mention the hand of man in making
l^nd chufing of Kings,and fince there is no more afcribed toGod for
inthroning them then is for dethroning ;That our advcrfarics will
(akc

admit Princes to have
Prielh

^

v'

I^s 'Fop/di

15

takeno notice at all ofthe one, as well as of the other. It is plain in
lob 12. iS.thatGodloofeth the bond of Kings , and glrdeth their
loynes with a girdle: and many other proofes may bee brought,
that God giveth and taketh away Scepters. Wherefore if Jeroboam
anufurper andfeducerofthepeopleidoe astrnly hold his Growne
fromGodj as RebjUam, if Nebuchadmzar may as jiilHy require Tub- ^_
Jeftionfrom thejews under the name of Gods Vieegerents,a5 Jci^j/^i"^
iiCyrushe. as truly inverted from heaven as Jud^i Maclubeit^'y it Rich' ^
the third have a perfonand office as facredjand inviolable by divine

^

Nephew lidivsrd the fifth whom hetrcachero ufly mur-V
dered and if wc cannot affirme that God is aTmore attiveoFenica-

right, as his
:

ciouscaufejOrmoreoveraweth

3

and wrefteth

inferiour agents in

behoves us to be as cautious how we imjpute to Godj that which is mansjas how we impute to man 5 that
[which is Gods.
Kings raignebyGod,'tisconfeft but (Kings) there is ufed indefinitely for all fupreamc Commanders, as well limited as unlimi'tedjas well thofe which have a greater, as thofe which have a lower
ithe one, then the other,

it

:

.

^

then Kings, as well ufurpers and fuch as afcend by violent
m^eanes and uniulUitles, as lawfull Princes that enter by a taire defccnt and eleftion
and fo likewife the word (by) is taken indi"

>

ftinftly, it

^ftilc

^

:

may

as well (ignifie that efficacy of

Gods hand which

i^

ordinary, and liands with the frecdome of naturall caufes, as that
which is extraordinary, and excludes any humane concurrent can"
fality and we have given reafon , why it (hould intimate the firib
but there is no reafon gi^-en why it ffiould intend the fecond*
But the Roy aliits will now objeft, tb.it ifpower doc jioivfrom a bum.tne
:

naturallprinciple Qratber then a divine

proves not that pnhlickj'wfent

ii

and Jkpermtarzllonejjet

that only principle.

and diubtkjje that Empire which
then confent 5 and tis apparent that many

\htmter ofmen^

lye

Nimrod

(iill tb^S

jvm a

(rreatcr

atcbceved^ivas ratfxr by

other Princes have eff'Mcd
that by their ownetoyks^rvhichthxj never coitld have done by rneer merit of

Xforce

rvrall inducements.
'Tis not to be

imagined thatN/r/^/Worany other by m^er perfo-

nallpuiflfance without the adherence of fomeconfiderable partyj

could fubjeft nations jor lay the foundations of a fpreadingEmpire:
neithcrwaj any Gonqueft ever yet accomplilht without fome fubfequent
C3

i^
\
^

^m TopulL
fequent confent ill the party conqueredj as well as precedent com-*
bination in the paity conquering, or concurring in the aft of Conquelh
NrmandydLnd E>7g/^<^ were united by amies, but not niecrly by

armes,tortheacquiritionof£«g/.^i<^was corapaft atfirftby thevoluntary aydcsofchelVoz-ww;;/, and upheld afterwards by thcvo*
luntary compliance otthe Englifii.
The maintaining of dominion is altogether as difficult as the purchafe, and commonly is of the faraenature if nothing elfe butthc
fword had placed If UHam in the Chair^ nothing elfe but the fword
perpetually unflieathed could have fecured him & his pofteritytherinjbut it was not Nama/idy that was ingaged againft England^h was
William that was ingaged againft Heralt^ no fooncr therefore was
thatperfonall difpute ended, but TVilliam was as well fatisfied with
the tranG.uion OiHerahs right, as England was willing to transferrc
V the fame upon him. Without fome rightfull claime William had
heen a Robber, not a Viftor, and vvithout the confent of this nation either declaring or making that claime rightfull , the robbery
would havelafted for ever, and yet no title had ever accrued thereby. Wherefore if there muft be a right of neceffity to make a difference betwixt robbery, and purchafe 5 and if that right can never
determined by force without confent either precedent,
^^ bee juftly
fubfequentjorboch / nor no Prince was ever yet found Co impious
or foolifli as to decline the fame the plea of Conqucft is but a weak
^ abfurd plea, tor as it is well obferved by a learned Gentleman,
Conquefi may be ago dme.mey or it may be a remote imipulfize cauj'e ofriyaltjy
rhut an immediate f rmallciufe it cannot be , neither ca7i G ds ordinance bee
\co72Veyed> or apeopeii confcience ingaged by iVr^ other me mes then confent of
.?

'

,)

N>

^\

:

Q^// jthepeopJeidther by thcmfelvesy or their Ancefors. Our adverfaries to
involve us in a bafe thraldome boaft of three Conquefts in this
Hand, and yet neither of them all was juft, or total!; or meerly
forcible, without confent preceding, or following. 'Tisalawamongft fwordmenCand it hath no other fanftion ')Arma tenent/^
omniadatytjui jufrj negat. Try us by this lawi and what could either
the Sy.xoK^ Vane^ or Norman pretend againft this whole nation ? if the
Crovvne was unduly withheld, that could beget but a particular
quarrell betwixt the ufurper here and him that was pretender j on
the

J

Im Top tilt.
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the other fide. This was no Nationall injui73 and yet even no fuch
manifeft deflTeiiin can be proved againft us.
Befidcs, if the whole Nation had tranigreffedj yet the whole Nation was never wholly fiibducdj nor fcarce any part ot it altered by
conqncft, all our conqueronrs thcmfelves did rather loofe thcmfelves, andtheircuftomesjand their Laws to us, then aflimilate us

tothenifelves. Angliaom7iibm Kegwn &Natiofmm temporihus iijUem
confuetudinibus quihw nunc regitur contintio regebaiw : we
5
know by what an authenticallhand this was written. War like inlegilt^

&

no more ufually upon great
do upon the oceansfo farrc they
arefrom making the Maine freOierjthat they thernfelves become
curfions of foraine Armies prevail

States, then the influxes of rivers
brackifli in

attempting

it.

We lee the Norman here being in the

full

pride ofhis great viftoryj was in danger to have received a fatall
check from the Inhabitants of Kent (one County of this Realme)
had he not prudently betaken himfelf to a milde way of treatiejand
compofition. And if the conquered remain in fucH condition^what
jurtice is that, which ingulphs not onely them but the conquering
Nations alfo, and their pofferities in the fame vallalage under one

^
^^

^^

The natives here now are not diltinguifh.-iblc5nor
ever were in point of freedome from thofe which entred by force
amongihhem j and (hall we thinkjthat the fame hand which wreftinfulting Lord ^

ed away our liberty in favour of one manjwould do it with expence
of its own alfo^
To ufe more words in this pretence of violent acquifition^werc^,
to attribute too much to it, if you relyc upon any agreement and
condefcenfion of this Nation, produce the fame, and the true form
thereof, and that (hall purchafe you a good title; if you relye upon ,^
mecr force, the continuation thereof to this day ought not to conclude us in a plea of this nature. Tis no reafon we ftiould be now
remedileffely oppreft,becaufe our Anccftors could not defend them-^
felvcs againft

your opprclfion.

to another objcftion for the Royalids will flill
fay, Ifthtpofle be the true ejjicient, primary caufe offo-veraignty, yet the
party conftitHiingif not alwaycs better then the conftituted. Still the rule U
deniable, ^ic^fiid ejjicit tale eji magifta'e. For the better ventilation

Let us

come now

of this truthjWC

(hall diilinguilh

:

betwixt natural and moral caufesj
tor

^

lus TopHli.
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for in morall caufes this rule docs not fo conftantly hold, as in nalurall.

a

You will

lay,

th.-it

in naturaU things^

jfitrk^fiiiy raijifarre greater Jiamej

then

it

itfclf'-,

does not drvayeshold j for

and n'ine maj

intoxicate

or Tvork^th.it in another^ i^^hich it has not in itfelf-

The fpark that inflames other combuftible

ftuffcj and Co
works not as a caufe onely, but
as an occaflon alfoj and we flhall more truly imagine that it is multiplied, and that it gathers n<;w ikength from other concaufcsjthen
thatitfpcnds it felfjOreffeftsfomething more vigorous, and perfect then it felf So wine, it makes not drunk, as it is it felf drunkj
becaufe drunkennelTe proceeds not from wine immediately, but
from other necrer caufes. Wineht^ats the veincs, annoyes the ftomack with humors, and the brain with fumes, and thefe are the
immediate caufes ol: drunkennefl^ j the proper work of wine is heat,
and foit ever has a heat as intenfe in it felf, as that Wihich it felf
caufes elfcwhere, and without the acccflion of other joynt caufes,
it cannot produce a greater degree of heat, in another thing then
it referves in it felf. As to ethical! caufes ( if they may be truly called efficients) tisconfeft, forafmuch as they work voluntarily and
freely, they may in their influences depart with more, or leffc vigor

I anfwer.

dilates it felfinto a greater flame,

:

as they pleafe.

Authoritie, laud, honour, &c. maybe paffed either abfolutcly,
or conditionally, and the conditions may be more or Icfl^ reftraining as the agreement provideSa according to theintent of the grantor, exprefl'ed by inttrument, or otherwife. In our cafe then we arc
to inquire whether fupreme figniory, or command be to be reputed
amongfl naturall or niorall things, and I conceive it isofamixt
nature, proceeding from principles partly ethicall,and partly naturall. The honour and fplendor of Monarchs ftwo main ingrc->
dients of dominion) are after a phyficall manner derived,the naore
glorious and noble the people is, the more glorious and noble the ^
chiefot the people island this honour and glory is fuch a5 flows
from the people without walling it felf, in the aft of flowing. In<\
thclikemanncrpuiflance, and force, it has a naturall produftion
from thepeople(and this is another principal! ingredient of Em-^
pire) the more ftrength there is in fuch or fuch a Nation , the more
Jtrongis he who connnands that Nation : and yet that puiflTance

which

j

las Topuli.

ly

.vWhichbypcrpctuallconfcnt paflTcs into the fupreme Commander,
docs not fopaflc from the people, but that h retains its ancient (ite,
>^and fubjcft of inherence.
Wherefore Honor and Power though tkey be Co great requifites
in the compofkion of PrinceSjyet we fee they have a naturall efflux
and as Honor is in Honorante not in Homratcy fo fotefias is in Potejiante
fas I may ufc the word) not inFotefiato. The woman is corufcant '<
by the rayes of her husbandjborrowing refplcndence IiK:e the Moon
from the Suns afpeft, without lofle or diminution to the fountain
and caufe of that corufcancc. In the fame manner aifo Princes derive honour and power from their Subjcds, yet drain not at all the ^
fcource which derives it Ta^ti efirex^ qu:fnti eji regnum : As the peo*
pie increafes, or impairs, fo does the Princej and we muft not exped^
the contrary. IfthenaPrincebein value or excellence fuperiour ^^
ro that community from whence all his power and honour deduces
it felf (which can find but hard entertiinmcnt in our thoughts) yet -^
tis not becaufe the fountain has evacuated it felf in that dcduftions
^
for we fee the efteft(evcn afteritsproduftionjfor Ifpeaknot of its
former entity^ is fuchhere:> that it has Arjflotks condition in it, it
does ntriqHe inejjci it has a relidencc in both parties, it invcfli the
grantee without devefting the grantor. To do the office of a Pro/teftor, is the mort proper, and therefore the moft excellent, and inv^
jcommunicable preiogative of a Kingsyet even that power by which
he is made capable of protefting, iillies folcly from the adherence,"""
[conlent, and unity of the people; and lb ifTuesjas that the people
''^

^

:

'''

-/

no cxhauftion in the bulincs. Neverthelefl"c5 it muft be granted, there is fomcthing of royalty which fprings from a morall''^
principle, but thatistheCommiflion, or indeed that form of qua,lification by which one Prince differs from another in extent of
(Prerogative, and in refpeft of this principle the people does more or
puffer

Uffe Ih'aiten

it

fclf in

point of liberty.

.

This of all other raves of MajelVicis moft immediately ftreaming
from the ccnfcntofthe people; but if a Nation by folemnc oath, or
crhci-wifehasingagcd icfclf tofubmit to the will of a Prince ab-

'

folutcly, affirmatively rcferving

.

no priviledges,but tacitly rcnounimmunities except oncly at difcrction, lihall not feck to
dcftroy fuch agreements. 1 onely fay fuch agreements are not the
c^Cti
D

cing

all

j

fus Topuli^
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effects ot Nature, and tis not calic to imagine how right reafon
(hould evermiHgle with fucha morall principle} as gave being to
fuch an agreenientj efpccially when it renders the Princcj who for
honour and power has his perpetuall dependence upon the people,
yet more honourable and powerful! in reputation of others thea

<

.

'

the people, and that by the exprefTc grant of the people.

Howfocver (not to make this any part of our quarrell ) let fuch
communities be demonftrable pofitive5and unqueftionable,
fts particular convayances of lands. Sec. ufe to be, and it ftiall not
be denyed, but the effed in thcfe politicall affairs maybe more
fuch, then that impoverifht eaufe, which emptied it fclf to make it
fuch. Yet furc fuch afts are very rare,prefcription is the great plea
of Princes, and they themfelves muft be Judges of that plea, the
^
afts of

Grand Signior himfelf has nothing but prefcription

to damne his""
Subjefts (if they be to be accounted Subjc£i:s ) to the bafe villenage^^
of arbitral^ rule.

But you will fay to fuch caufes, as remain more vertuous then
their cffefts, there is another condition alio requitite, they muft not
onclj nirique zVe/Je, but they muft admit of degrees alfo, that the
effect may be lefle then the caufe, as the water heated is leffe hot
then the fire. And you will fay, ifthe peop/e/ power be not totaUy devol"
ved^) then they remain fiill^ as wellpiperior to the Parliament as to the King*
A?idij it he:, then why not inferior to the King:, ^ t^^H (^ *o the Parliament?
As for degrees, there is nothing more known and aflented to by all:
all men muft take notice, that Prerogatives of Princes differ almoft
in all Countrey s; and fince this difference flows from different com-]
miffions, which Princes do not rightly grant to themfelves , it cannot but iffue from the people, and from an aft of the people which
is graduall in it feif.
For the other objcftion, we fay tis not rightly fuppofed that the,^
people and the Parliament are feverall in this cafe: for the Parlia-i
mcnt is indeed nothing elfe, but the very people it felf artificia!ly^\
ccngregated,or reduced by an orderly cleftion, and reprefentation,.
into fuch a Senate, or proportionable body. Tis true, in my under;
ftanding, the Parliament diiiers many wayes from thevrudc bulk of
the univerfaiity, but in power, in honour, in majeftie
, in commiffion, it ought not at all to be divided, or accounted different as to

""^

|

any

«

'

ip
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legal! purpofc. And thus it is not with the King, the King docs ,.
notreprefent the people, butonely in fuch and fuch cafes viz. iij^
pleas of a common nature betwixt Subjcft and Subjeft. Whereiiv'
he can have no particular ends ; and at fuch or fuch times^w^-wheu,.
there is not a more full and neer reprefentation by the Parliament.
And hereupon thefupreme realbn or Judicature of this State^ from,
whence no appeal lies, is placed in that rcprefentativc convcntioiij

aHy

:

from the people repreand thofc not confiderable but I ihall
haveoccafiontobe morelarg^e hereafter upon this, and therefore

vvhichcithcrcanhaveno

interefts different

(entedjOr at lealt very few,

:

I now fuperfedc.

2 I come now to the finall caufe of government. The Scripture
very pregnant, and fatistying ; that the proper end of gOYern-ment was the good of the governed :and that the people was iuh-(^^^

is

dominion for their happinefTc, and tranquillity ; and nod
that the Prince was elevated tor his pomp, or magnificence. Asforthe Prince, the Law of God is moitexpreflc in that, he is not tol
make his advancement any ground of lifting up his heart above-;

jcfted to

is injoyned to that comportment which luits with
a brother, not a Lord and to be fo farre from lifting up his handj
infukingly, as not to be inflated in his thoughts vain'glorioufly.l
And for the people, they aie called God" flock, and the fheep of his

his brethren he
:

:

patlure 5 and therefore it is faid Jn the 78. Tfilme^ that God chofe :
P.ni<^to feed his people. 0:ir adverfaries theretore though they;
feldome fpeak of the people but under the notion of the ruder niul-'
titude, and feldome name the multitude, but with termes of dcri-'

not v;holly diiavow this, and therefore they
would fain divide with us, and have a co-ordination ot ends in thebuiinefTe. They will acknowledge that power was ordained, ut ?::)-'
qnictam vitaiit'
his benefit^ according to Jeremy and ;// tranijjtilljm

i

fion, yet they will

&

'-,

degamus cnm onwipietjtey ^-fMi^itatc^ atqiit etidin extrenta boncPaU ; aca'yt^ovy according to St- YahI : and
cording to 'Ximothj : and voi Hi
fro bono pthlico^ according to Arijiotky tanA all found Phylofophy:
But ftill they fay, Tim cJidy is not the fole end, the fortrer and honour of the

^

-3

Coverf7..r is

an end co-ordinate

nrithall^ or at L'jjl

wc can by no means admit

\

]

rot nicerly ftbordittjte'

though by the word Grjemjr bcl
/,-! intended, the belt regulated Governor that can be: much lefle if aiv
1

This

YC

,

D

2

arbitral
•\X\:

c^

20
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arbitrary goyernorj or one that abiiics his power be here under,

y'iftood.

For though government be a neceflary medium for the prefervationof man conlidered in a lapfed condition, yet this or that form
of government, is not alwaycs fo much as a medium: arbitrary juril^
di^ion is fo farre fometimes from being a blelfmg, that it is a very
tpertto the people of God. And if it arrive not at the efficacy of a
true medinmyho-w can we imagine it an end in any refpeft whatfo-ever ? Neverthelefle if there were not fraud in Roy alifts, when they
fpeak of the power, and honour of Princes generally , if they did
not under thofe termes comprehend that arrogant tumor or grandour of mind which is incompatible with brotherly demeanour,
and fo is precifely forbidden by God, we fhould not fo curioufly diftinguifh at this prefent betwixt a me.in,^.nd afole or meer mean.
But now it behoves us to b« veryihift, and therefore to ufe the
words of Cicero upon this, E« nfnendafunt omma^ Of qui pr£Jttnt aliisy
Ht ei qui erunt eorum in imptrio fint qu*m beatijjimi. This feems a hard
laying to our Roy alifts, mult Princes do nothing at all but in order
^ Sto publick good, and are they bound to promote fuch as live under
,

i

j

'

,

^^

itheir

command

to ail pofllble

^ood,

ut

Ji?it

qujm

bcatijfimi?

This

goes very farrej this makes the powerjhonour, of fupreme Rulers
rfo raeerly fubfervienr, and fubordinate to the publick good, that to
icompafle that at any time, nay or to adde any fcruplc of weight un(tothe fame, it is bound wholly topoftpone or deny it felf. Vtguhernatori curfw ficundnf^ medico fa luf^ imperatari

viBona

: fie

moderatori rei'

fub.beatacivinmvztapropfitaep: So in another place fayes the fame
^Author, andthi? wemay fuppofe heleani'd not onely out of the
)clifcourfes oiy^rifietle^ and FUto^ as he was a Phylofopher, but out
(^of his State praftife, as he was a noble Senator and Magiftrate in
i

Komc'

We read of multitudes of heathens, both Greeks and Komaftes

'who had

great coramands,yet lived

and died very poore, either by

own particular affairs, or by fpending
means upon the publick. And therefore z*>Salvia?i faies

(neglefting their
;

them to our

their

own

of fome of

fhamc,///i pauperes Magifiratut opule^jtam rempub.habf

nunc antem dives fytefloi pauper em facit tjje rempub.
Adrian the Emperour did often fay both to the people,

ha72ty

Senate-of Kome) ha fe rempnb. gefinrnm ur fciretpopuli rem

and

ejjiy

in the

jionjuam.

And
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y and for this caufe fomc Princes have dcferted their thrones 5

others

have bitterly complained againft the perpctuall miferies of Sovc•raigntyjasbeingfufficiently informed that to execute the impcrifallofficcdulyj was nothing clfc but todye to thcmfelvesj and to
'^ live only to other mtn. This docs abfolutcly dcftroy that opinion,
which places the good of Kings in any rivalty with the good of
^» t States. For if Antoniw Piw could truly Cz-y^Fojlquatn adimptr'mm
irarijiivimiifi etiam qu£ prittf bahuimw perdidlmM
how farre diltant
^.•^ are they from truth which makes Kings gainers, and fubje^ts loo/ UerS by their iothronization^ M. AnwuT hi! having bylaw, the
fole^intircdifpofitionof the publick Treafure, yet upon his expedition into i?(,2y//i'ii, would not make ufe of the fame without the
^

\

r

',

.

Senates confent, but profefled openly, I^amfecunismyCdetei'aq--, omnia
ejje Senatus PopnU/que Rom. nos enim ttfque adeo 7ubU habemuf propriumy
Ht etiatnvtjh'af habitemuf dides. How diametrically oppoiitt is this to

/

that which our State-Theologues doe now buzze into the Kings
They inftead of giving the fubjefts a juft and compleat propriety in the King, refignc the fubjeft and all that he poflefTes to the
^'meerdifcretionofthe King, inllead of reftraining Princes where
the lawes let them loofe they let loofe Princes where the law reliraincs them. But our Royalifts will fay , this is to make the con'

v»

,

cares?

,

"^

^

dition of a King mifcrable,

and more abjeftthen a private mans

condition. For anfwcr to this
of a Prince.

I

muft

a little

anatomize the State

For a Prince is either wife, aivi truly underftands the end of his
^promotion, or not; ifhe be not wife, then he is like a fottifh priloncr loadcn and bound with golden fetters , and yet is not fo much
perplexed with the weight, as inimmor'd with the price of them.
Then does he enter upon Empire, as if he went only ad mi earn meffem, as StrjtocUf-, and Vranwclidas had ufe to mike their boalting in
merriment; but thefe vain tho'jghtsferve oncly to expofe him to
the traincs of Flatterers, and Court-Harpyes , till having impoverifhtthoufandstoinrich fome few , and gained the difaffedion of

good men to be abufci by

villaincs, he never reads his crrour till it
comesprcfcntcdcohis eye in the black charafters ot ruine. The
fame wholefome advertifemcnt commonly which tirll encounters
him (as that hand-writing did which appear'd to £e/p<ciiiir in his
drunken,
D3

'
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re veils) lets him underftand withall , that all repentance <^will be too late, If the Prince be wife, then does he lit amongft all
hislumptuousdifhes like Vnmocks ^ owing his life perpetually to

drankcn

the frrength of one hodehaire: and knowing that nothing elfc'
faves his head from the fwords point then mui^ his Diadem teem
to him as contemptible^ or comberforae as Seleucus his did 5 who>
contidently afomed that no man would ftoop to take it from the,
ground^ to whom it was fo perfeftly kno^vne as it was to him. And
it was no wildj but a very confidcrate interpellation of fome other
:

fadPrincejwhobeing toputon the Crownc upon his ownehcad
amonglf all the triumphant attendants of that folemnity could
not but break out into thispaffion. O thou deceitfull ornament,'
farre more honourable then happy^ what maji would ftretch forth/
his hand totake thee out of the duft^ if he did tirft look into the hoi[
low of thy circlcjandferioufly behold the throngs of dangers^and
'

miferies that are there lodged

<

Secondly 5 A Prince is cither good, and applies himfelfe to compafTe the end ot his inauguration or not , if hee bee not good^ then*
does he under the Majefticall robes of a God , aft the execrable part
of a Devilljthen docs heimploy all thofe meancs and helps which
were committed to him for faving purpofes to the deftruftion of
Gods people^ and to the heaping up offuch vengeance to himfelfe^
asfcarceany private man hath ability to merit. How happy had

>a

^^

binfoTTi//t*/i«i5for NVjjand for a hundred more 3 if they had
wanted the tatall baites of royalty to deprave them , or the great
advantages ofpower to fatisfi£ them in deeds of luflj and cruelty^
heroes beginnip.g, his ^7im<juemum (hewes us what hisdifpofition
was as a nicer man; but the latter part of his tragicall raign fhewcs
us what the common trailty of man is being overcharged with unboiuidcd feigniory. Amongll: other things which madeC^i^f appeare a monfter and not a mz.x\:,Suetonim in the firft place reckons wp
his ayry titles of pious moft great, and moftgood&c. his impiety
made him fo audacious as to piophane thcfc facred lliles, and thcfe,
facrcd itiles made his impiety the more black, and deteftable. If the
Prince be goodjthcn as Seneca CiikSiOmmum chm snmwPrincipf^zigiit

li& defevdit^'invmim olium

fnwium

iUiw

ommum delitiof iUim indnfirhy
And in the fame Chapter hee fur-

labor ^

vac.itionemilUuf occupatio.

ther

,

'

^^

.

Ins ^Foptili.
ther addcSj

Ex quofe C<efar orbi fcrraiitm

2j
^jidc

dedicavit-) fibi criptit ,

modo^ qut irrequuta. fcmper airius fnos explicant ^ nwtquzm iUl licet
tiec fubfiflere 7nc qnicquam fuHm faccre. 'Tis true of private men (as Cirtiyn

rightly obferve s} ut quifque maxime ad fuptm commodum refert quecunqucagityitaminime eji mr horiuf. But this is ninch more true of
publick perrons, whom God and man have by more fpeciall obligacero

tions, confined to publick affaires only,

and

tor that purpofc railed

above their own former narrow orbe.O that ourCoiirtiers atOxford
would admit of fuch politicks 5 and blufh to publifh any direftly
contrary'^ then wculd thefe raging ftorms be foon rllayed. But alas,
amongft usjwhcn the great Counfcll dcllres that the Kings children
may not be difpofedof in marriage without publick privityj and
confentjall our peace and religion (being nearly concerned therein) it is anfwered with conhdence, /^A^t/'ri^'i?#e men are more free then
fo. Sowhentheelcftion 5 or nomination of Judges, Commanders,
and Counfellors of State isrequcftedj'tis anfwered, thjt this is to
mancifate the Crowne^^ andto fithjcU the King to more exaBnc^t in high important aff'aires then common perjbns are in their lower interejis. 1 ill -ii'^a0)^/^12;?/// dayesj fuch anfwers never durft approach the light, but
now Princes have learnt a new leflbnj noxp thej are not to look^ upon the
^

people as

Gods inheritancty

or

(ts

the efficients andfinallcaujes

at nretches createdfir firvilitj^of

mHtinout vafjalls^whofe fafcty^ liberty^ and

profperitj is by allmeanes to be oppofed^

things in the rporld

is

of Emprre, but

and abhotred,

or that rvhich

the tnoji hreconcileably adverfe to Monui'chy.

'

of all

t

Salnji

,

a heathen complaines of his times, that inftead of the ancient Roman yertucs, they did entertain luxury and covetournelTe^w^/fce
egeJiatem,privatimopHlentiam. That which he complained of as the
fymptomcof a declining State, we ChrilHans ciy up as a rare jrc^fium imperii: tomake the Court rich^a7idk^ep the countrey poor as inFrancc,
isheldthe m^jifabtileart of eflablijhing a Frince. Traj.m a Pagan was>

.

an enemy to his owne fafety further then it could lland with thd
a*s Tliny writes j and would not indure that any(
thing fhould be wiflit for to befall him, but wh.u might bee cxpcdi-/^
ent for the publick. Nay iiee appeald to the Gods to change theiiT
favour towards him if ever hce changed hisaffeftiontotheConi-^.^
mon-Wealth. Yet Clergy men now in holy orders, advife Princes

fafcty of the Statc^

not only toprcfcrre themfches^ before the people;^ but

a tv/ to

propoje the peoples
pozfiirtyy

lt4s

14poverty i as the

I'cjl

mean

TopulL
and the peoples imhroyling the nes-*
out oiTUto gives Princes thcfc prc-\

to their rvealthy

refipafjge to their fafitj. Cicero

ceptSclbto provide torthe peoples commodity, as in all their afti-V
ons to have relation to the Tame, and utterly to forget their private^
advantage and in the next place to extend their care to the whole'
:

body oftheComnion-wealthj and every part of it. OurDivines>
on the contrary think they cannot fpeak more like themfelvcs then''
by inverting this order: making the Kings p^fifit the file fcope ofhisaimes^
and aBionSf tnd the peoples eitherfee ondary thereuitOyOc which is worfc in- ^
conliftent therewithall ; and fo farrc arc they from taking any conlideration of the whole body, that ifthe major part bee not condemned ta^:^
jla^'erj^

andpovertjy thej conceive the n>ede of the whole

it

expoftd to great

hazard'
It is

to be noted dXCo^that weChrifians are not only degenerated in ow
and become mirc unnaturaU then GentileSy but even we alfo amongji

politick^

Chrijiians which have been born ttnder reguUr gsvernments

,

doe more

prepoftcrouQy letloofe the raines of Soveraignty , then thofe Gentiles which knew no fuch regulations. Smeca under the Roman]
Empire fayes, Non licet tibi quicquam ttt) arhitriofacere. His reafon iSa(
mamafjrtitnaymagna {ervitia. In England this would nowbetrea-(
fon,if notblafphemy againft God and the King, we muft beefo far)
from faying that our King (though hee pretend not to an abfolutc.

prerogative)isafervant,that wemuilnotfay he is univerfis minorii
wee muft bee fo farre from denying him an arbitrary power in any)

we w«/J afl)tv him an arbitrary difjent even in thofe things which]
ofKingdomts after mature debate propofe to him. Maxhntts chc
Emperour in his oration to his fouldiers qfes this expreflion l^eqttt
enimuninf tamumhomlnit pojfjjl) principatur efyfed communis totittf Ko:
thingj*^-?^

the States

:

popnli fifiiidem in

ilia

urbe fita

ejl

imperij firtuna: nobis atitem dijpcnfa^

tatio tantftm atque

adminifratio principatus una vobifcttm demandata efi»
Who dares now avow at Court that the whole nation of England]
hath a true intcrell and poflelTion of this Crownft, and that there is!
nothing therein committed to the King, but the office and charge!
to difpenfe, and manage the fame together with the people, for thcT^
peoples bell advantage? That which was true at Rome when there,
was neither religion, nor perfection of policy to bridle Tyranny is^
no'.v falfcj dangerous, tray terous in England , amongft the moft ci-^
.viU,
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and knowing Chriftians that everwere; what can be now fpo-^
ken more odious in the Court of England, then this undeniable!
tmtho that the King is a fervant to the State, and though far grea-»v
tcr 3 and fuperiour then all particulars ; yet to the whole collc-^
ftively taken, a mecr officer or Minifter ? The objeftions of our advill

>eriaries againit this truth are efpecially thefe two. Firll:, Tbey\
fay thtendit net more honourable y ofidvaludbk tl^fi the means : And, Se-

condly, it cannot be fo in tl}ii cafe, becaufe (they fay) it is contradidory
and a thing impofsit'k in nature to Be both a fervant , and a Lord
to the fame State. As to the firftobjeftion , whereas the example of'
our Saviour is produced to prove, thatfime injlrumenis may be ofmore]
dignity then thoje endsfor which they are ordained : we anfwer
our Sa-/
viour though hec did by his blood purchafe our redemption, yee
was in the nature of a free and voluntary agent, he was not defign'd
tofo great a work ot humiliation by any other caufc then his owns
eternall choice : and therefore lincehee receives no ordination or
delignation from thofe whom hee came to redeem, nor had no ne-/
ceflTary impulfion from the work it felfc of redemption, but was!
mccrly moved thereunto by hisowne miirt~^^KU ^ weefay hevvas'

'

in fence,

,

notourmeanorinftrument,buthisownejand whereas

the example'

wc anfwer alfo,

oftheAngellsisnexta/leadged:

that their Miuiftery
performed unto men is rather a thing expedient , then necefTary;,
and it is not their fole or chiete Miniltery , neither doe they per-/

form the fame as

neceffarily

drawne thereunto by any motive from!

mr.n, as being the immediate end ot their Miniitcry

, but their fer-|
injoyned immediately by God , and fo God, not man is the
truefcope of their attendance. Laftly, whereas it is preft, that tbcAd^-

vice

is

z'ucate is

ordained for the Client^thcTbyfitian for thcTjtiefJt^

frequently ften that the Advocate

i^

ii^c.yet it is^

better then htJ Client , the Phyfitian thi:n

&€- Wc anfwer, every particular Advocate or Phyfitian
not to be compared with every particular Client or Patient , but
it is true in gcnei'all that the skill and art of the Advocate and Phy-^^^
fitian is directed in nature not fo much tor the benefit of him which
polTciTes it,asof himwhich is ferved by it ; and therefore ^///ft^f/e'^'^
hit Patient^

is

*inthe

2. Phyf.cap. 1.

atfirmestruly tha;,thc Phylitian cures himfelfc

by accident, as the Pilot wafts himfelte by event j it being impolfi-'
ble that he Ihouid waft others , if hee were abfcnt. In' all arts that
E
which

%6

Jvis

.

which is principally intended

Topulu
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is

the

common

benefit ot all

^

and\

becaufc the Artift hinifelfe is one part of the v/kole body , conTequently forue part of the benefit redounds to him. So afterl
(j;he lame manner hee that fits at the helme of a State amongrt[
pthcrs, ftecrs the fame for hfs own ends, but according to Plato^a.nd{
Jand Cicero both, his mainc aimcj his fupreame law , ought to heQj
'')^

Ifalus

fofu li

;

it is

a

fit

title for

Princes to be called Uon/Xva

to-ap^

and wee'know in a Philofophicall undcrftandingjthefhepheard,
ithough by kind farre more excellent then his charge 5 yet iii quany^w a fhcpheardj confidered mecrly in that notion with refpeft to
-4)is charge, is fubordinate and bound to cxpofe himfeife tor his
iheep. It is our Saviours laying, and it was crowned with our Saviours pradife. Bonus Pajiorponitvitjmprflovihtfs. Befides, Advocates,
as they voluntarily choofe their owneprofeflionsj
jperhaps intend their own private profit in the firft place , the pubylick in the fecond, fuch is the perverfcnefle of humane nature,; but
"^as the State defignes, or authorizes them, that intends publick ends
iPhyfitians, &c.

(in

the

firil:

^,vant to

place.

now

to the fecond objeftion yvhich maintaines Lord and Serheincompztibk our Tenet is, that Kings may have fupreame

I pafifc

',

Majeily as to all individuall fubjefts,yet acknowledge themfelves
,^^ubjcft to the whole State, and to that fupreame Majetty which
fiowes perpetually from that fountaine. In briefe, according to the
i>old received maxime, the greateft Monarchs in the eye of Law,
policy and nature, may be fingu^is majores , univerfis minores , they
^
may obtaine a limited Empire, or fab regno graviore regnwH' Our
adversaries though they cannot difprove, yet they much difrelifh
'thiijdoftrinc, they cannot fay it is impolliblc; for 2L[\'DemocracieSy
Jrifiocraciesj niixt and limited Monarchies make it vifibly true ; nor
can they fay it is incommodious, for there are more mixt and limited States then abfolute; and thofe which are mixt, and limited,
are more civill, more religious, more happy then thofe which arc
not. Thefe things are beyond all doubt, and debate. The queftioni
then is only, whether abfolute Princes,that is,fuch as have noper-^
fons to (hare in power with them, nor no lawes to circumfcribe/their power for them, be not as meerfcrvants to the State , and asl
-much obliged in point of duty to purfue its publick intcreft, as

they

:
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^

they are Lords over private pcrfonsjand predominant over partiCHlar intcrefts. Many of the aiuhorities before cited make good the
affirmative, and many more may be aUeaged to the fame purpofe
and the rule of finall caufes? makes it beyond all contradiftion,
(that therein a certain fervice annexed to the office of the mo ft indejpendent Potentate. Nefas eft} (i':iycs .Alexander Severn/) J publico diffenfatore prodigi qH£ Frovincialcs dederant* He contents himfclfe with
the name of a publick Steward or Treafurer, and cojifefles that hee
Jcannotmifpend the common itock intruftcd with him ^ without
{

jgrcat finne

and

injuftice.

Maximm alfo fas was before recited) challenged no more

in the

^Empirethcn a kind of Commjflion to difpenfe, and adminiiier
_o^fthey are his ownc very words) the affaires of the Empire with the
(State. And therefore i^ewtcii gives this admonitioHj that theErapc*
fhould make his account, non fium ejje Kempub, fed fe Reipub.
irour
And this was that fervice (the very word it felfc is fenitMs) which
Tz/'friwj'complained to belayed on his fhouldcrs fo miferable and
/burthenous, as Smton. writes in the life oiJiber'ms. It was recorded
Jin commendation alfo o'tNaficj^ that hee preferred his countrey be-yifore his owne family) and did account no private 'thing his ;ownc,
lor worthy of his thoughts in comparifon of thofe things, which
were publickly advantageous; ut enim tntela^ ficprocuratio Ke'ijub. dd
.fttilitatem

vrenda

eft:

eorwn^qnibus commiffi fwitynon adearnrn qnibus comm:Jfj eji^ge"

here the

office

of a Magiftrateis a procuration, he

is

taken

Guardian in 5'oc^^c 3 and the end of his office is the utility of
^ thofe which arc committed to his trull, not his ownc To conclude
Uhelawesofthe Empire were very tuli,andcleerin this, and many
more hirtories might bee brought forth to give more light and
ftrcngth in the cafe, but there is no need of any. If any honcft Paas a

!

,

fitter to ufe the name of father then fer-^
wholly gainfay therein. My vvifh isjthat fubjefts^
may alwayesunderftand their right, but not too rigoioufly inlill
jiiponit; neither would I have them in private matters look too
much upon their publick capacity Princes alfo may without indignity to themfelves, at Tome times condefccndtofuchacknowIcdgcmcnts of the peoples due, as is not fo fit to be Ikcard from any
^
mouth, but their ownc.

jtriotneverthelefTe think
[vantjlfliall not

:

^

,

E

2
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Happy is that King

wiiicli anticipates liis fubjefts in

fubmltting^

which anticipa;tetheiF<
happy
are both , when
rights,
and
King in fubmitting their owne
time.
at
the
fame
both thus comply
Nevertheklle, if it may be ever feafonable to urge a verity with

bis orw'ntitlesjani

happy

are thoie ilibjefts

ftriftneffej Princes are not to be called Fathers of their Siibjefts, except taken dhifim : but are meer fervants to the people taken colli;''
dim. How erronious then are they, and how oppofite to the end of "^
government, which are fo far from making Kings fervants to tho

people, that they make the people fervants to Kings ; whereas the
lord doth not rule for the profit of his fervant, but by the profit of
his fervant compafTes his own.
Servile power is tolerated jbecaufe it tends to the fafety and good
©f him that is fubjcft to it: but as Arjflotle\oldsy 3. Pol. c. 4. the matter in protefting his fervant does not look upon his fervants ends
herein, but his own,becaufetheloflre of his fervant, would be a lofTc

to his family. Therefore this kind of Authority is not to be indured
in a State, becaufe it is incompetent with liberty, provided onely
for (laves, and fuch as have no true direft interelt in the State:
tvhereas/fV?f jnfli imperii Qi^Ammianti^ writes) and as has been confirm'd by many other proofs Vtilitas ebedicntium£^irnatHr^&' faltn.
ikit you will fay> h is mere reafmahk that SnljtUs fhould remain under
:

ike condition ofJhvantSi then he which has cuithoriiy over ihofe SuhjcSs)
is

xnd

in place far above them.

lanfwer: That end to which Princes are de^m'diviz' the Com2;ood,or /S/'er eAi/y.s^ as one cals, or a»^oTfiop ayt^p ^ as another

mon
cals

it,

or cwa

[alutis

alima^ as another cals

it ,

is

fo excellent

,

and c

r.oble, that without the inconvenience of fcrvility, they maybe
(ervils to it- The truth is, all things that are in the nature of means
and inftruments arethen moft perfeft, and intire, when they are
moftfit, andconducibletoaccomplifh the end for which they are
prepared. So Arifiot, delivers in the 5. Mitaphjf and fo Averroes, and
T/jOz-M^^ thereupon. Tis toquarrell againft God, and Nature, to ex-

cept *gainft that true and proper end which God and Nature hath
defign'dtoany perfon or thing. ThcG/*e^/ called excellence -ny^aa.
from m®- ; and the Romanes called it perfeUioy becaufe that is pcrfeft, or confummate which approaches nearcft to its end. Tis not

onely
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onely therefore to be faid, that that is a perfeftjor intire State,
%vherein the Governor executes all thhigsin order to the Common
jood,biit he alfo is a perteft, and intire Governor, which bends 'all
^hisaftionstothatpurpofe. For if we look up to Almighty GodjWe
muft needs acknowledge that he is moft truly reprefented and perfonated by fuch a Deputy as refers all things to publick Good. For
God is goodneiTc it fclfjand there is nothing more eff^ntial to goodjKfle, then to be diftulive, and God has no end of addition or profit
^to himfclf in making Heaven, or Earth, i.\ngel£ or men.
Next if we look upon Nitions, they ever retribute moft honour;
(ondrepay moft dutiejlovc, and gratitude to fuch Princes as ard
'moft free from particular aymes. That Reignc which fupports it'
'/ifelf by terror is accompanied with hatred, and danger; but that
i»

sT"^ '\r

it felf upon love, is truly majefticall, lafc, and dura-;'
For in part the Princes happinefle is involved in his Subjefts,^
and he does more partake in their flourifhing condition, then they

\^which found
ble.

in his private advantages.

It Cicero

qiticqttid bono principi nafcjtur

:

can fay

the Prince

,

may

N.jirmn dicumus e^e^
fay as truly, Frincipii

Therefore does AriJljt.S. £tyic.c. 10. mainr
particularse but the comi
munity of their Subjects ; bccaufe there is a relf-rufficiencie,and per-*
feftioningood Kings whileft they cannot be (aid to want that^
which their Subjcfts have. Queen £/i2;*3. by her publick actions,
doubted not to win her Subjefts hearts, and being pofTefled of her,
Subjefts hearts, fhc doubted not but to command both their hands
and purfcf, and what elle could ihc want to make her truly great

tj!

qiiicquid e^ omnium.

tain, that Kings

do not regard their own

^

.

and glorious ?
Next, if we look upon Princes thcmfelves, they have gallant, ca-i
pacious, and heavenly fouls, which know no bounds in their atlc-j
£tions but the GomHiunity it felf, over which God hath placca
them but they are ever narrow of heart, poore of fpirit, and weak,
:

and theirown protit^or rather'
whole flock of God, and that which^^'^rJ

in judgement, that prefer thcmfelves,

a

(hadow of

is

indeed

proiit, before the

reall,

and

fubftantiall glory. P/j/o fuppofes that Nature"!

in the compolition of common people ufed the courfeft metall

inl

the conipohtion of Sjuldicrs, and the middle rank tilvcr; but in they
production of chict Commanders 5 the purcfi fort of gold. Hi3\

E

3

meaning

,
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Cleaning

is, (he

infufed higher and better principles, where (he cou--^

and nobler ends.
•Laftlyjifvvelookiipon the nature of the end it felfa we fliaUfee
thcreisnotthatfervility init as isiuppofed, it differs toto gemre

fined to greater

from that prepoftcrous end, which would make whole Nations fer-^
"vilc. For it it be flavifb, and bare5to have the true good or profpe-/^
vityofmillionspollponcdto thefalfc good and profperity of onci
man, fure it is dire£tly the contrary, for one man to abdicate that^
which ha s but the (hew of his fingle benefit in comparifon of that y^
which apparently is the true benefit of millions. Servility and fla-;
verie(ifit berightly defined) is that odious and unnaturall condi?"!
tion, which fubjefts and neccffitates a man to a falfe end, or to fuck
aa end, as God and Nature in his creation never did intend him forj
Now this definition docs not agree with that condition of a Prince,
which fubjects, and necctfitates him topublick ends. Let then alii
Piinces from hence learn to renounce yl/<2c/?wz;77j- ignoble, fordid
principleSg and let them induflriouflyafpire to the true excellence,'
and perfeftion of that publick divine end, for which they were ordained. Let them think 't more glorious, and better befeemingim"
periall dignity ,to be accounted the love, and delights of Mankind, 1
as T/m/ was h then the feducers of Ifrad, as Jeroboam was. Let them ^
zealoully imitate Ajigujiasi who found R^ome built of brick, but left
it all beau. itied with marble; rather then Nero who confiimed both
brick and marble with fire, and reduced all to alhes.
Let them follow that Prince, who preferred the faving of one]
Siibjefts life, before the flaughtering of a thoufand enemies j rather ^C
thenfuchPrinces, as ufually value the life of one Traytor , before
the peace and fafety of divers Kingdoms.

To conclude, let the publick good

of their Subjefts, (being the")
both by God and Man) be the/ _
^.'meafiireoftheir actions, the touchflonc of their Politicks, the per-^'^
M/ JfeftionoftheirLaws, the determination of their doubts, and the
Ipacilication of all their differences.
.

'true

end of their Royaltie

afTign'd

'

Wehavenowfeen whois the Archite6t,aad what the true intent
isof the Architect. Let us in the third place take view of fome
frames and erections to gain more light from the parts, and faftiions thereof. And [vA\ let us take notice of fuch Politicks as Scripture
affords

Im ^opulL
afFor-is

from

A dam to MjJ^sj and next from the

31
introduction of the

Law til! the Incarnation

of our Saviour: then let us inform our.
felves of that Empire under which Chriftiaiuity began firft to
fpread ; and lailly, let us draw down to our owne times, and furvey
our owne fabrick.
ThefirUfpeciesofPfJirtT, which had a being in the world (for
the word Pojver is applyed diverfly) was Muntall : and this We conceive to be fomething more then meer order, but not fo much as Jurifdiftion; for thcfe reafons.
Firftj the Scri pture faies, the man;, andthe woman tvere made one fep^
oroneperfonj and they were foconjoyned in their interefts^that
the love of fon and father was not fo Ih'ong, as thi s conjugall tye.
This makes a coercive power improper, iv]jen man is to ufe it itpm
/^j/tWwwfwkrj-.-formanisnotfaid juftly to have any jurifdiftion
over his own parts, or members ; tis a kind of foloccifnie in nature.
Vbi tttCaim^ihi ego Caias^o faid the old Roman law, and God in the
fifth Commandement allowes the lame degree of honour to the'^
mother as to the father.
Seeonily, If the Husband have fuch a coercive power, it is fo
arbitrary that he may proceed to what degree of rigour he pleafes,
even to death it felfe; for as hee hath no law to bound him, fo hec
hath noequalhto control! him nay, he is net Judge only, but informer, witncfTe, and executioner alfo and nothing can bee more extreame, and rigid then this.
Thirdly , The wife (admitting fuch a Jurisdi^ion of the husband')
if in all cafes remediUfe and dtftitute efappeale 5 though there bee more
bonds of duty, andawe,torcftrainehcrfrom being injurious, difobcdientandunnaturall to her husband, then to withhold her
husband from abaling his authority, (and this ought rather to exempt her, then him) yet in this cafe , for him there ii no control! , and
:

."

for her there

ii

no

redrtjj'e.

Fourthly, There is no mention precept or precedent in Scripture, to countenance any coertion of this nature, unlefle we will
call that ofdivorce and repudiation foj and that alfo fecmes diicountenanccd by our Saviour, except in cafe of Adultery.
Fifthly , We fee in all nations the power of Husbands is rcgnlatedby thepublickcivill powers n'/bic/; if it rverc from nature ^ before
CiziP,
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it

jt*f natttralti

could not jn^ly be repealed^ nor meritffo bee altered^

nan valet

dijpofitio

Contra

humsna.

When )^'"rf]?'fi th e Em pereflTe would not fubmit to the command
ofhim who was both her Husband and Princc} a lawwas made to
punift that coutemptj and the like offences 5 and till that law was
raadcjit was not thought & that the Jurifdidlion either or husband
oi'

Prince fhould be exercifed againft her.
Tisfufficient therefore that Nature teaches wives to look

upon

theirhusbandsincereftsjasthcir own, and their pcrfons as thenifclyesi and to acknowledge them their Lords, as God has indued
them with more majeftie, ftrength, and noble parts ai-wl to be fubmiflTe as they were created of and for men and if then Nature prevails not, recourfe mart be had to an impartiall Judicature , where
either party may be indifferently heard: for there is no more juftice
intended to the oncjthen to the otherjuor can injuftice be more fear:

:

ed from the one, then the other. So much concerning MaritjUpoxvery
and to fhew that nothing can be rightly extrafted out ot it, for the
licdniing of arbitrary rule in the State. Wherefore I pafle to TatemaS
popper.

The fccond J^eczV; of PoAvr which fucceeded in the worlds was
that which Parents have over their children: and this alfo We conceive to exceed meer Order, but not to equall Jurifdidionjor at leaft
abfolute Jurifiiftloni for thefe rjafons
Firiljbecaufetis apparent, that in the family the power of the
."

Mother does participate with the power of the Father , and by
mixture and co-ordination cannot but be fome'qualification to

its
its

rigour.

.

Secondly, take children before they are of maturity , and there
needs no other Scepter, but a twig to awe them 5 and take them to
be ot full age, and then they fpread into families themfelves , and
rife to the fame command in their own houfes^ as they were fubjeft
coin their fathers.
It were unjult alfo that Parents (hoiild claime any Jurifdii^ibn to
hold their children from marriage, or to ufurp fo over them after
marriage, as they may not command in the fame manner, aa they
are, or were themfelves commanded.
Thirdly, Nature with a very ftrong inf^inft breaks the f®rce of
PateiHolI

:

..
'-

fus ^opuli.
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from the
from thefon to the father ; it rather makes
the father, which is the root , convey fap to the Ton, which is the
branch, than on the contrary : and therefore the naturall end of the
^
father, is not hisown good only, but his whole families, (according
to Ariflotle) whereas, take him in the notion of a Mafter , and fo he
regards his own good in the firft place, and his fervants in the fcPater nail empire, by turning the current ofaffc^ftion rather

father tothefon, than

cond, only as it conduces to his.
Fourthly , If Parents had an abfolute junTdi^ion over their Children even to life and death ; then Children , which in the eye df
Policie, arc fometimes many in number , and of more publike value
then their Parents, might beoppreft without all meanes ofremedie
and this may prove milchievous and unequall ^- and not fit to be referred to Natures intention.
Fifthly, In allCivill Countries, where Government is eftabliflied,;
,

there are Lawes to over-rule Parents as well as Children, and to
provide for the fafetie of Children as well as Parents : And where

no Governmei>t k yet

eftabliihed

,

there

is

no prefident of fuch

jurif-

didlion.

Upon the murther di Abcl^, if theri^tofaFatherhadintitle(i
Adam to the fame power, as the right of a Prince ufeth to doc, AcL.m'
ought to have arraigned C<2/« at his Bar, and to have required blood'
Eut we do not find that Adam did claim any fuch power,
or fin,in nut claiming it : We find rather that the whole ftock of^--^
Mankinde then living, were the Judges that Cain feared : and there
is reafon why they fhould be more competent for fuch a tryall then
the Father himfclfe. When there were no Kings, no Judges in Ifracl,
the People by common confent did rife up to vindicate common*^
trefpafles; and God fo required it at their hands. But if judgement
ftiould be left to Parents only,much injuftice might be expe<flcd from
them , which is not fo much to be feared from the People rot yet
aflbciated : For the ofRnce of the Son is either againfl: the Father, or
for blood.

If againft the Father, then is he Judge in his own cale ;
dangerous; the Father may be partialltohimfelfe: If
againft another , then the Father is a ftranger to the Plaintifte, not to
the Defendant : and that is more dangerous,in regard that partialitie

fome other

and that

is

:

is

more to be feared.

F
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The Paternal right o^ Adam might

better qualifie him for rulcwhilft
he lived only amongft his own defcendents, than any other pretence
could any other particular perfon amongft his defcendents : but it
did only qualifie , not adually conftituCe : and fince Adams death,
none but Noah could pretend to the fime qualification.
The right of Fathers is now in all Fathers equall and if we doc
not grant^that it is, now emerged or made fubordinate in all great
aflbciated Bodies , by that common authoritie which extends over
all , we muft make it incompatible with Common Authoritie. lis
true, Bodin is very zealous for Paternall empire ; and he conceives,
that the publique Courts of Juftice would not be fo full of fuites , ik
this Domefticalljurifdidion were not too far eclipfed thereby. But
'tli well anfwered , That Bodin, in this , doth not aime at the totall
cure ofContention in the State : his only ambition is, to eafe tie
publique Courts, and to fill private houfes with more vexations and
;.

i;nnaturall conteftations.

Law was

The Romane

fuppcfes that Law

very rigid againft Children

and Bodin

;

was grounded upon the Law of Nature

:
but we
Nations, neither is it now in force
silmoft in any Nation
And whereas Bodin appeales to Gods law,
Dcut.ii. wc defire no better determination j for the very words of
the Law there, give the definitive fentcnce to the Elders, and the
the Parent hath no parr^ but that of
, execution to the v/hole City :
y theWitnefie, lefttohim; neither indeed can any man be thought
'
more unfit either to;udge, or to execute , nay, or to be a fpettator
of the rebellious executed Son , than the Father himfeife. Civilitie
hath now fofar prevailed even in the Imperiall Law it felfe, that Parents may not caufelcfly abdicate or dif-inherit Children ; nor is that
* held a good Teftament , wherein the Sonsnameis totally omitted;

know it

never

was received

in

all

:.

-

Nor if ingratitude,
gainfl the

Son ,

is

or diibbedicnccj or any other caufe be alleadged a?
the Father left folcly to his

own judgement in that

caufe.

Wc doe ^llow

,

that Parents are gods to their Children

challenge great pietie from
.'

them

;

and

,

and may
of

that, in nature, their offices

no office of the child
of grace, but of meere duty : Yet this deftroyes not Law, or the inurpofition of Publique Authoritie. The Fathers right in the Son, is
not
l<indnene are of grace, and not of duty; whereas

is

fus ^opuli.
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not fo great as is the Countries. Cicero faith very well, P atria una
omniuvt charitates cowfle^itur. The Father therefore muft not ulJb his
inferior right to the prejudice of a higher. Nay,the Father is not only
reftrained by Law from ads of injuftice, the fame being in him more
to be deteftcd than in a ftranger ; but he is of duty to perform ail fuch

^

fious offices alfo , as the infirme condition of Children (land in continuall need of.

And

this duty »

though the Child cannot challenge as proportia*"

nable to any merit in him, yet the State fliallinjoyneaancceflary,
and righteous , and altogether indifpenfable. Nay , fuppofe our

Crown
yet

ftiil

efcheatedj or fuppofe any body ofmcnnotyetaffociated

we maintain, the Father (not as animalfociatum,

;

but only as

animai fociale ) oWes a prcfervation of his Iflue , for the common
good of Mankinde ; and cannot deny payment of the fame, without
great injuftice to

humane nature.

We may conclude then

,

that this

Paternall rule being fo far divided and limited in point of lofle of life,
^

wherein there is a rivaltie er concurrenccofacommonintereft; and fo far clogged with pio«s duties,
and tender refpcfts, will be very unapt to lend any tdlimonie for
iibertie

,

or otherproperties

,

^

rigoroQS, boyfterous prerogatives in Princes.

The next kind of Po^er

vifible in the

for the Father being dead , the eldeft

Son

World , was FraternaU

is

.-

fuppofed by fome to have

dominion , or at leaft to have attained to fome fuperioover his younger brethren. Much might be faid to prove, that
Fathers did nottranfmit all their power to their eldeft Sons ; for {o
there had remained but one Monarch in the World : and the ftory of
Mraham and Lot fufficiently difprovcs this fond dreame. But take
it for granted , and yet the fame Anfwers which make conditionate
the power of the Father , muft in the fame manner be applied to the
inherited his

ritic

power cf the

Brother. Philofophie tells, that the cement betwixt
is in fome refpefts more knitting than any o-

brother and brother ,

cement of love betwixt Husband and
, but not naturall ; the cement betwixt Father ar.d
Wife, is
Son is naturall, yet not equall ; but the obliging power of amitie betwixt Brother and Brother, is both equall and naturall; and this is
ther whatfoevcr

:

for the

cquall

no

fure preparation for fuperioritie. Majefloi

(onvcninnt.

And

&

-^mor non bene
anfw^r any

therefore 'twill be fuperfluous to

Pa

farther

;

,

.

'

Jus Topuli.
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farther to this point.

Our

from Frateruall power to that
which from the Greek we ter me Z)f/po?»V<«//,.
Herile. This power gives the Lord an abfolute, ar-

next tranfition then will be

of Mafters or Lords,

from

the Latine,

; and it cannot be called Jurirdidion, bepropofeth no ends of Juftice in it fclfe. Aflsive (according to
Ariltotlt)i^ he^who isfo \vholly his Lords ^ as that he hath no propertie re-

bitrarie intereft in the flave

caufc

it

maining in himfelfe

:

he only lives^or hath a beinf to his

1

Lord \ but U a4

^dd^naj nothing to himfelf. fVhuitfoever may be ace>mred by him^^'hatfc-^
jvcr may accrue any other ^<y to him it refls immediately in his Lord :
And his ^erfany his lije , Ml that N^.ture hath endoVfed him wit ball, is fo hii
Lords , that at difcretion he may be beaten^ tortured^ lulled, or libidinonjly
as he is called his Lords
fffedf <^c. His very Lord is not called his
for he is his Lords abfolute poflcflion, as a horfe, or any reall or perfonall chattell is
but his Lord is his, only fec^ndum quid^zs he beares
rule over him ; in all other things the Lord retahies his own ftatej
perfon libertie and right ; neither doth he refer to the flave, but in a
,

'

,

^

:

,

limited refped.

Hereupon

it

is

able to Nature, or

much controverted whether Servitude be agree- j
? And as Naturalifts doe generally hold it af-^
,

no

firmative; fo our Civilians are ftrong for the Negative. VVhersfore.
for the dating of this, we muft know, that Servitude is largely taken

and not diftinguiOied From order in Nature , or that
fenfitive and vegetable things , or that
Jurifdidion which intends Publiquc good ^ and the diftributing to
every man that which is his own. This caufed that error. We muft
underftand alfo, that when Lawyers maintaine all men to have been
equall by Nature, and fi-ee ; their meaning is, that no violent, noxi-^
ouSjUnvoluntarie inequalitie,orreflriint , had its introdudion froini

by

Arifiotl?

,

power which Man hath over

Nature.

So the true QoeHiion

is

but this

;

Whether

that

power

of a Lord,-^

which is unlimited, over his flave,

be in any kind profitable for the
Slave, good for the State, or expedient for Mankinde^ or no ? If it,

^

it may have a foundation in Nature; If not, it is otherwife.
And whereas Ariflotle prefuppofes , that there are fome men fo fer-.

be,

by nature, and fo nearely approaching to bruit bcafts , that they
cannot govcrne themfelves , nor live but by the foules of other men
vile

^,

TV€

''

ftis

We may not rejecflthis,

Topuli.
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DominicalLpower not-

withftanding.

which we oppofe, isunnatuno eye at all upon the good or confervation of
thcflave, oratleaft, none but ftcundary ; the very definition of it
leaves the flave utterly difinherited of himfdf, and fubje<3: to his matters folc ends : Now that which tends not to the prefervation, is
Forfirft, That Dominicall-powcr

rall

;

it is

fuch, as has

not naturally but violent, and confcquently, to be abhorred.
Secondly, there can be no condition of man fo fervile or brutifli,
as to require an Arbitrary fubjedlion Nature has not expofed infants
to this rigour, no nor beafts, and therefore much lefle any that have
a larger ufe of rcafon : This condition does make Government abfolutely neceflary ; but abfolute Government it does not prove To
:

much

as expedient.

Thirdly, if this condition did JuftifieDominicall-Rule asto that
refpeft, yet this juftifies it not generally , and as the world has ever
hitherto ufed it 9 and as it is commonly underftood : No generous
minde, no knowing man , no Polititian ought to be mancipated by
this ground ; and yet we know well. Slavery hitfterto has obferved
no fuch diftindlion in the world.
Fourthly , Servile Government does not onely fliew it felf injurious and violent in devefting the propriety of thol'^ which are fubjedledtoit, but alfo the more publike and fubiime propriety j which
the Common- wealth, the Society of Mankinde, nay God him felf
has in the parties enflaved. If the lord may deftrov his flave at pleafure, then he may dedroy that , which in part is belonging to another : then the condition of a (lave is worfe than of a beaft
or any
inanimate Cattels ; ^nd this is moll unnaturall , and publikcly detrimentall. Sic utcre tuo, ne noceM allcno : Jic uterefrivato, nc noceas
fublico. Thefe are Maximes that rtftrain men from the abufe of any
other things J nay, by thefe Rules, no man may abufe himfclf: yet
thefe rtftrain not from abufing (laves ; thefe deny not,but a lord may
have a more confined pov/er over his flave, thanhehasov^r himSeneca would not admit , that the mailers ric^ht in the flave
felf
fhould derogate from the right of himfelf in himfel^, much icfle of
others; therefore doth he moft admirably expoftulate, thus : Servi
funt f imo homines, Servi fnnt? imocontHbcrniiics. Servifunt ? into
,

F

3

hn^

'

•

, 1

'

fus Topulu
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humiles amici.

Servi funt ? imo confervi. His Conclufion is
Cntn infervum omnia liceant , e0 aliqiiid qi*od in hominem licere com'
wuniHi velit. Here is a difference obfervcd between the nature of
thefervant and the nature of the man : If thou may'fl: tyrannize ?-

over him as he is thy iervant

,

yet thou may'ft not as he

the mifery of one capacity have expofed
vikdge of the other capacity ought to

our

:

yet the

is

man

:

If J

him to thy cruelty , the prirecommend him to thy h"

If the more bafe relation of fervant entitle thee to domineer,}

more noble

relation

of man checks

the infolence

of that

title.

Goyernment does not onely rob flaves of that]
which they have in themfelves , and States of their
publike Interefts which they have both above lords and flaves ; but
Fifthly

,

Arbitrary

naturallmtercft

I

(

it is

often a very ftr«ng Incentive to caufe an abufe of that ufurpcd

Intcreft.

The Story of Vedim Po/lio may make this good, and fufSce inftead^
of thoufands that might be. produced. This Pollio had a Pondfiored\
\fpitf9 Lampries ; and m he kept the Lampries for his own foody Jh his\
wicked ufe ^oi to caH the bodies of men into the Pond , to feed the Lam^ \
Augnftus the Emperour camebj chance at agneU to his houfe • \
fries.
Andy during the entertaimenty a Crjfial»CJla(fe Kvoi brol^n by one of hi4
flaves -that attended.

1

The (lave knowing his lords cruelty^ and fearing to [

he thrown into the Lamprie-pool ^ andJo made to die an nnnaturall prey
toffhes^fellM the feet of AuguftuS, not fupplicatingfor life,^ hut fame \
ether manner of death , Icffe to bt abominated, the Emperonr^ moved \
I

'>^ith€omp<fffion^

became an interceder for

his

pardon ^ and not prevail-)

Monfter^ commanded thejlave to bt dif- (
miftythe Pondte be filled np'^ith earthy and all the relief Pollio's Cry^
ingt in abhorrence of that bloody

flal- Glajfes to be br«ken injiantly ^

for prevention of the like

difafiers,

t

There was much grace in this j but there had been far more, if he p
had difmift all the flaves in Rome for the famereafon , or fo curbed'
the power of the lords, that they might not have been any longer:
incited thereby to fuch prodigious degrees of inhumanity. By the
(ame reafon alTo, as this unbridled Liccnfe make lords more infulting,
tt makes tbofc that arc infulted over the more vindicatives , falfe,
and dangerous. Many horrid Stories migl^ be produced, to prove,
that the cruelty of lords has always been retalHated with infidditj^j
I

/

hatred^

.

fm Topuli.
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Bntlbmc will fay 3. Slaves have been very
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ufefftll to

fame States

\

there are experimentSy thatjlaverj itfelj hoi been bcnefuiall t» thou^

fonds of (laves themfiiues
tation of Chrifiianity

,

and it

:

u kno-wn

to all

,

that in thcfrsi dila-^

'^hen Jlaves ^cre every

X^-hrre

difchargcd

fcr the honour of Religion , the World became full of beggars : and.
tho$4gh Hofpitals and Alms-houfes exceedingly cncreafed y jet it n>as
too little to i^ep many from fiarving, and begging up and- down, Herc^

Hpon^ the Empcrour Valens rva-i comptUed, by his Edifi , to recall int9.
jlaverj again all fftch as had begged from door to door » and for "^^ant
of industry or ingenuity could not provide for their own fusienance , and
fo declared themfelves nncap^ble of the benffit of liberty.
To this I make anfwer thus : Firft, Slaves in all Countreys and in-

Ages have not been treated alike : and it is manifeft , that in fuch
Countreys and times, wherein they hav£ been prottdted againft extremity oF rigour by courteous Laws , they have been of Ibme priJvateulb :. But when they have been too numerous, and when they;
have been governed with cruelty, they have been publikdy fatall, for
all

V

V

'

the

mod part.

.

Let Bodin fpeak to

Where flaves

this

Point.

under the prote(n:ion of other Laws
^than their lords wills, and where they are truely parts and members
\o( the State, and fo regarded ;. they ceafe to. be flaves , according to
our aforefaid Definition^
Thirdly, A confufed enlarging of (laves at the fame inftatit of
time, and difmiflion from all domefticall rule , might be prejudicial!
in the infancy of Religion ; but the altering of domeftick rule , or
changing the fame from arbitrary to legall, from dcfpoticall to patemall, and that for fome certain fpace of time, could have bred no
inconvenience : Tor if the meer rcllorin^of men to a right in themfclvcs, and a common and reciprocall right in the State , could make
them uncapable of fubfifting , this would extend to all Nations and
Time* i whereas we know, we fee, we daily try the contrary every
Secondly

,

are

^

.

where.

But

it

will be further faid

,

If Nature itfclfhas no Ways recommen"
yet the Lnvos of Nations, or Mk»
;

'

ded this Arbitrary povfir ovcrfaves

-

nicipall

^

L(m>s do'jufly permit the fame. This , if it be granted
does
all invalidate any thing by me imdertaken ; Yet , for fuCi.
,

nothing at

thcr
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ther fatisfac^lion herein alfo,

it is

to be obferved,

That God by his Law againft murther , oppreffion, c^c*,
excepts not Aaves more then freemen : That he equally hates fin iny
freemen, and rewards vertue in flavcs : That he has care of flav€s(
equally as of freemen ; and extends the price of Chrifts Blood e-|
qually to both : and in Levit. 25. hii; law is peremptorily tother
]cw6, That none of that Nition (IijU be in Bondage, or ferve inf^ar
Miincifii ; fedut 'Mercenaries, cut kcfpcs Nay, even mercenary fervants were to be fet free, and to return to their kinred, and liberty
with all their goods and family, -vertenc JuhsUo Nay, the Cmamy
ites and Heathens, whom. God had dtfigncd to extirpation, yetw
might not remain in flavery,after thty did embrace the true Religionj\
then there was the fame Law to the Jew and to the Profcly te : the)
•:

Firft

,

,

:

-.

Whether they)
is clear in this , Omnes unttr/ifum in Chrifio»
does perJews or Greeks, bond or free, &c. And if Saint
after
not
to
withdraw
matters
themfdvcs from their
fwade fervants,

Apoftle

PW

be

converfion toChriftianity ; but remain under the yoke, and to hodoHrina male pronour and obey their maftcrs : Ne nomcn Dei ,
pter ipforum iniquam ^ertlnaciam aucteat. This Commends not at all

^

the condition of (laves

;

it

onely tolerates

it

fo far, as that

where it

is

by publike authority, itm.ay not be repealed by private
perfons. Yet we read of no fla very, till it was denounced to Chants]
poftcrity, as a curfe by God ; neither may we impute the fin of thatj^
(lavery which enfued upon that curfe, to God, as the proper and imeftablifhed

mediate caufe thereof.

Secondly, as there

God

lords

is

no

difference of flavesand freemen before

fo neither is there in nature

,

;

they have the fame

of body

;

:

Slaves are

men as much as

endowments of minde,

they are born with the fame danger

,

their

the fame ability

<

-

and expofed to the

famemiferiep.

\y

Thirdly , In the State, if liberty be a benefit , and may be publikemore ufefuU then bondage, the liberty of thefervant ought to be

and is of as much publike importance as the Lords ; nay,
it often happens , that the fcrvant has more naturall ingenuity then
as precious,

the mafter.

Fourthly,
Nations,

If

we have refpeft

tomeerufage, and the cuftomof)

we fliall findcjthat the o^treme rigour of

arbitrary fervitude^

was

.

fus TopulL
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by any , but barbiroui people ; nay
Barharurs. fcarcc any vvculd f'lfl^vc natives, or I'uch as they
,thou ht of the tru. Religion or fu :h as had not fome way merited
\dcath by the Law : Scarce aiiy but had ArjlHm,ov fome other means
xof refui^e for fl^ves opprcfTtd, and brought almofl: to defperation:
^and wnef'- too much ri^or was ufed, fcarce any but found ^he defpe^
ration of flavcs pcrnitious.
Tacitus Uycs of the GcrmAnt, that they werefo indulgent to flaves,
'that- ir\cs were fcarce to be called flaves tftere. A.id amongft the
'K^JJiirts, none but the Prince could takeaway the life of his (lave.
Tiie ylt^'-ftians allowed by Law, that the couiplaints and fuitcs of
'f]ivcs(h)uld be pLiblikely heard : nuy, tiiey provided for plowing
'Oxen, by Law that they fhouid not beabulcd. Cadmus at Thebes,
and Thcfiia at Athens , ercded an Altar of Mercy, for protection of
(Xyas fcarce ever entertaiiiH
iainongfl:

,

,

^

Slaves.

At Rom^

,

.the ftatue

oiKomtilw

D/.?»;»ferv£d forfuch mercifuU ufes

;

at Epheftts^ the

And

;

almoft

all

Temple of

Nations had

the like places fnr recour fc of opprefTcd Captives.

The 'aw A^-iiiUind PetroaU werepaffed in favour offluveSjani
all crueltie beyond fcourgi ng. And A^griflns y as alfo
many Emperors after him , when Civilitie began to oe illightned by
and to
jCnriflianitie, began to break the arbitrarie power of Lords
fet bounds to it , as a thing fit to be antiquated for many equitable
reafons. As foon as Chriftianitie w:is eftabliflied, by Law,provifion
vWas prefently made to free all Ch; iftians from llaverie. And 'tis
'now 400 y.areS, and more, fince all fliverie amongft Chriftians hath
been wholly cxpalfcd fo that there is fcarce any name or m.emory
•to rtftraine

,

\
'

,

thereof remaiiHng.

And

this

cannot but be attributed partly to piety,

partly to equity, and partly to naturall refp^ds.
Fifthly, If
that the

we have refped to Law

,

either

we muft acknowledge

Cjmmon wealth harh an inter eft in Haves, or not.

If

ii

hath

hath, howcanfuch
mi(-improrement thereof oc aiu vvcrtd to God , o" juftified in PoliCie ? if It be laid, that fl *verie mjy be infuleJM a dhepum^jment not
unfff table fo naturall reafon , or e whang d for denh. I anfA'Cr ; My

nof, what a

.

maime , what

a lod.

ii ihij. ?

If

it

fcope is not to prove, that Arbitrarie Kfviliti.' rs at fome times, and
to fome fpirit^jwoife than death; Nor doe I wholly bend my fclfc
againll it, as it is infli<fted upon any tnat really defcrvcd dca:h. . (h dl

G

Oiily

;
II

'.

1
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Either condemnation, .«nd fcntcncc of death pafled
really put the Delinquent into a worfc condition than death, or not. If it doth, then it is unjuft and exceflive. If
not,then it refer vcs fomething to theddinquent,vvherein neither the

©nly thus argue

:

upon the

,

guilty

doth

nor the right of the State is wholly loG: and
Delinquent be dead to himfclfe , and yet
not to others; then not to the State , more than to the Lord; for.
how can the State , which hath an intereft in the Lord , chufc'
but have an intereft: in that j which is the. intereft of the

right of the Delinquent

rdinquiihed; And

,

if the

Lord?
So much of this kind of Power. Now we orderly arrive at that
Power, which is the only intended fnbjeft of our difcourfe ; and

We have already fearched
both finall and efficient ;
have alfo ranfacked the bofome of Nature for all other fpecies of.
fhalU''^
Power ; and yet we can find no grounds for abfolute Rule.
row therefore ma'.'.e enquiry for precedents or paiternes, fuch as'^
ail ages may furniPa us withall. And who now hath any competent!
fiiareofreafon, canfuppofe, that if God and Nature have been fo,that
-careful! to provide for libertie in Families , and in particulars
that

we fhall properly call Jurifdi<^ion»

the Schooles for the caufes of

Power

We

,

We

-,

1

Man would introduce, or ought to indure flavtrie, wiien it is intro-J
duced upon whole States and Generalities. Every thing intends its)
prefervation , and therefore when Communities fancied to themfelves the formes of ]urifdi_(5l_ion , we muft: beleeve that
they did not wholly depart from the originals of God and Nature,

own good and

but rather copy out of thofe formes whatfoever was beft and moQ:
foveraignein each. Howfoever 'tis granted on all fides , that Princes^
and fnpreme Commanders, in all Ages and Countries have differed
in the latitude of Jurisdiction ; fome have been more abfolute , o-lince this did proceed from diveis reafons, and
therslcfle.
hath produced divers efifecfls; let this be the fubic<5l of our diU

i

,

Now

cullion.

The nature of Man being depraved by the fall of yfj/«w,.miferies>
cf all forts broke in upon us in throngs, together with fin ; infomuch^
that no creature is now fo uncivil! and untame , ,or fo unfit either ta]
live with.or without focietie, as Ivlan. Wolves and Bear^canbet-,
ceriive without Wolves and Bearcs, thcnMaacan without Man
~
yet

fus TopuU,
yet neither are

Wolves nor Beareufo

own kinde,
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fell/o hoftiIe,and lo deftrudli ve

>

Man is to his.

In fomc refpcds, Man is more
cftranged from Politicall union than Devils arc: for by rcafonof
naturall difparitie, the reprobate Angels continue without dilTolution of order, and fliuD that confufion amongfl: them felves, which they
endeavour to promote amongft Men. But amongfl: Men, nothing buc^
curfed enmitic is to be feen. When Ari^otle fayes , that Men doe af- i
fociate i>j infiinfi ofNdture^ for ends ofhonejiie , of they are commttni"
to their

as

-

cdtive cremturefy tu "^eH oi nccejjitie dndfafetie

what '^eJIfouUl^ey than what
atedy rather than wh^it

wc

tife

are

\

and

:

fells

He
US

rather iatiinates

WW we

are being norp lapfed.

We muft infill upon Neceflltie therefore,

as the main ground and
end of Policie ; And befidcs Order , and the Lawes of God and Nature", we muft finde out fomc more particular conftitutions , to cement us , and to hold us f<ft bound together. Though the times of
j4daMwere not uncouth,as ours now are,y€t even then the common
oonfcntofMankinde (that which we now call. 7^ Gentium y
was too flack Jand loofe a bond, to keep the World from diffipation.

Whilft theUnivcrfe wasbutoneintireHoufe, united under one
Father, in whom all tyrannous thoughts were contrary to
the worlt fuggcftions of Nature; whilft the neare relation of blood
was frefh , and unobliteratcd j whilft the fpacious furface of the

common

Earth ( not yet thronged with plantations ) afforded few baitcs of
avarice, or objedls of ambition, or grounds of difference betwixt
; whilft fo many umpires ofequalldiftance in
were at hand to interpofe , in cafe any difference did unhappily arife ; The raines of Government might hang more loofe and
eafie upon the necks of Men.
Yet even the infancie of the World,
we fee, required fomcthing more than the rod to over-awe it , and
fomc other feverer hand than a Fathers , to fhake that rod : Nay , it
^^^/ fallby thebloody IiandofaMurtherer, (who hath no other
provocation given him , but the pietie and devotion of his neartft
allie) lictieerpiation or juftice is to be expefted from the common
affembly of the whole body.
How long it was before Families did incorporate, and grow up
kit© Cities, and Cities into States ; and how long it wiis before Ci-

brother and brother

blood

,

G

a

,

were crc^

tic8

i

, -,'

f^
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and States did frame La us, and icttk Magiftrates to enforce.
thofeLaws, is dimly and obfcurelyfct forth either in the Book of,
God, or other Authors : but we may very wdi gutflc , by the many

ties

,

fmall petty Principalities that

wc

read ot in

ail

rncient Chronicles,

That Rcgii-ncnt -n the nrft ages of the
world u^as rather too milde and finewlcfie, than too violent and
rigorous : Where the Ten itor its are narrower, the managery of
aff-irs is the eifier ; and where the Scepter is more ealie to be iwayed
by the Prince , it is more gentle to be born by the people. Were it
pot for fear of forreign inhftations, fmaller Seigniories were btft
conftituted and difpofed, for peace and duration ; Andbecaufe thcy^
require no large Prerogatives, but reft fatisfied with little more then
Paternall power^ the people are lefle jealous of their lord , and they,
confequently, have the hfte occafion to be harfii to the people.
Nimrod is regiftred with the title of a great Huit^r ; but whcther\
lie had that addition given him for enlarging the confines of his
minion, or for acquiring a more unbounded Prerogative, or for exeither divine or profane.

Dc

ercifing his
left utterly

power more infolently, is not declared
Befides, it is'
uncertain, whether Nimrod laid his foundation upon^
-,

force,or confent; whether he did by hii tongue or his

hunt

fword

drive and

men

out of jWoods and wilde Recefles into Towns and Cities :
for that force by which he did prevail , can hardly lefuppofedto be

i

•

wholly forced.

It is left aifo as dubious to conjedure, how
by Nature ; for if order , and right of fucceflion, did give the ruleaccording to primogeniture, then all mankinde
muft have been fubjeded to one Crown ; whereas if Primogeniture
wercj wholly negleded , and every father or orothcr left independent
in his own family, to ?.Tociateor not at his pk«fure, then Rule
V ould have been crufnblec. into Atomes.
To avoid therefore uirn:. ifts , and the dark Labyrinths of our primative-Records before the Hood , and immediately following , let'
us fall lower, upon the Story of v^^r^^<?«7,iJi/p/f J, Z^^W, and fuch

it fclf

far confent

was

left

<

as fucceeded

them

.

The people of God ,

at fcverall times,

were un*

der either fevtral forms.or feveral degrees of power and jurifdiaion ;
That Sovcraigniy vvhicii Abraham and the Patriarchs had,, was not
Jhe fame as that which Alofes and the
Judges had neither had Mofes
^nd the j udgcs.the fame as j'^»/and the Kings nor yet had J^/^/and
•

i

the.

'

^

,

the Kings the fame as Cyrus, and the Perfian Eraperours.

much

by fome, IVhethcrthe Patriarchs and Judges bc'
Some fay. Their power
:
ReSictu but Ariftocraticall : and others (more judici^aI; others iay,
mixt of both. One fays , Thar^
oufi/, in my opinion ) fay , It
It is difputed

fore

^m

SauU days ha^ Rcgal'power or no

h

'

^m

after the flood,

Nimrods

ufurpation

nte/t lived ptnder the Etnfire
,
lof f>nglc Commanders, who neverthelefe did not govern as Kiff^s , bat
fincethis is but the patern which all Kings ought
,jts Fathers :
^to follow, therefore what other meaning can this bear, but that Go^vernouri in thofe day si having fmall Territories , did cUim but moderate Prerogatives, though they were as folely fupremein the State,
till

Now

)as fathers are in the Families ?

As for

A^ofes

,

and the Judges

alfo,

They were no other then Gods Vice-Roys, in reigard they did go forth to Battel by immediate CommilTion, and
tranfaft many other great affairs by direftion from Gods own

)it is triicly faid

mouth:

,

Nevertheleffe, thisaltersthecafelittleor nothing, as to the

of their Prerogatives ; this rather added than took honour,
grandour, or jurifdi(5l:ion from them ; this left them as fole a Sovereignty, and as unbounded over the people, as other Princes have

latitude

who are Gods ordinary

Vicx-gerents.

It maft needs he tKcr^torc

That that eafeand freedom which the
Gods immediate Subftitutes, was not pro^cu'edby any rurther Right or law, or from any other indiftl^ent
^Compofitionor Government which they hadlelowe, frem other
'Mou;\rchies j but from a Hequlation above ; becaufe it was impofli*
,

'people then found under

vblef '•their chief lord to oppreflfe, or doinjuftice, or todired his
^thoug'T to particular ends, contrary to theirs.
This (hews how i*r pious and ftupid a Frcnzie that was in the Ifra(

I

elites,

which made them

/ new Govcrfiour.
I-

\

<v

weai-y of

Gods

Headiliip

did noi fo properly create to themfelves a nev/

We cannot think that SuhI

,

j

for indecd,they

Government

,

as a

being inverted with

Style and State ot an ordinary King, and difcharged of fuch an immediate extraordinary dependence upon God , as Samnel acknow
ledgeo, had thereby any new Right granted him, to do wrong, or be
opprjlTive to his Subjeds : his Diadem did not abfolve him from
the true end of Diadems, nor did his meer Inftalment (fo much

"^a^jiift

Gods

will and advertifement) cancell the

G

3

Law

God,
which

of

),

.
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which forbids Xings to amaffe treafure into their private Coffers, or
to encreafe their Cavalries , or to provide extraordinary Magazines
of Arms and Munition, or to lift up their hearts above their bre-l

(^

I

]thren

;

much more to employ their Treafure,Horfes or Arms againft

Itheir Subjects.

Barclay, and our Royallifts , offer apparant violence to Scripture,

when
^KingJ,

they will

fm

Regti

make God
;

to call the ufuall rapine a ndiniblcnce of
whereas indeed, the word in the Orignal fignifieth

nothing but MosKegis, u'ls plain to

all

I

that will look into the

^ame.
Howfocver, let the Prerogative of the Jewifl^ Kings be taken in>
its utmoft extent, and take the rcftraint of Gods Morall Law not to
te of any Politicall efficacie ; ytt we fliall ftill perceive , that the.
very compofition of that Monarchy was not without qualifications
of mixture, and other Limitations.
The Crown, it wasfetled upon jHdah^ and more particularly, up-)
(ontheHoufeof /^(i'z//^ ; yet the Peoples eleftion was not thereby^
Iw holly drowned : for ftill, before every Coronation^ they might aS^
lembleto give their Votes, and were not neccflitatcd to choofc an/'
individual! perfon in theHoufcof David. It appears alfo by the'
jStoryof KehohAWy that the people might capitulate for juft Munitie?, and require fome Obligation for afliirancc of the fame : and ir.A
Icafe that was not granted, it was efteemed, and properly it might b^
laid , That the Kmg did rejeft the people, and deriy protedion ; not
that the People did rcjedl: the King, and deny fubjedion.
Next, there was a great Colledge and CounceU of Elder J, callecf/|
The Sanhedrin,con(ifting of 71 Princes^who had the hearing and de-.'
tcrmining of all weighty and intricate Suits, unto whom the laft ap-^
peal lay from inferiour Courts j and the King, without tyranny^;
) could not interrupt or impeach the proceedings of this Sanhedrin.
-(S^li Saulw'Alchzvgt David with Treafon , artd
without all legali/
Procc(re,tal<e Arms againft him, untried and uncondemned , DAvidi
may leavic Forcej of Voluntiers againft the followers of Saul , and 1
(ftand upon his juftification, cnm moderamine inculpAta tuteU. Wic-l
^ kcd Ahah ftood in fo much awe of fuch kinde of trialls , in the cor-.
V /rupted State of //7-<«^/, that when he co vetcd TS^^^or^/ Vineyard, h\
Cilurft not attempt to wreft it away by force, nor did he obtrude upon
^

•

\

,

the

i

'

fm Tojfulu

^47

what Sentence he pleafed ; he was driven to hire perjured)
and fo by fraud to procure an erroneous judgement. It isj
worthy of notice alfo, that thefe 71 Elders, or Princes of thel
Tribes , who had tlie fupremacie of judgement , were not eligible^
by the King, and fo the more obnoxious to h\s Commands ; but did'
inherits this dignity j and for that caufe were extirpated by HiroJ^
the Court
villain?,

as the

main

obftacle to his Tyrannie.

though the children of IfraclhtA abandoned God for their)
chief Ruler , yet God, out of his unfpeakable grace, ?did not utterlyi
call them out of hif proteftion ; but oftentimes did extraordinarily;
interpofe by his Prophets, as he had done by Princes before, for reliefs
of his Inheritance. In behalf of Vriahy Nathan was fen t with a
^indicativc-Meffage , to bridle D Avids. ciudiy : In behalf of the
whole Nation, groning uMtz Solomons ponderous hand, anothet!
menacing Prophet was difp^tched , to reprefle his impotent pride i{
And in the behalf of the ten Tribes, recoy ling from the famepref-v
fures under his fon Rehoboam, a third Prophet was fent^to put a hook
Befidcs,

1

.

into his noftrils.
Laftly,

though the JewiHi Kings

their hands

more

,

by having the Militia put into s

arbitrarily then the Judges had before

,

obtamed

and not right of opprclTing their fubje(fls Yet
that Militia did not confift of ftrangers or mercenaries, or fuch
Souldiers as had no other profeflion or right in the State ; nor were
there conftant Armies andGarifons kept in pay, like thofeof the
greater opportunity,

;

Romane Pratoria»s, or TurkilTi faMiz,Aries.
And hence it is, that if Saul, in a bi utifli: unnaturall fury,
i

tempt

againft the life of his (onfo»athar},or feek to

will

^

at.]

compafTe any otheri

thing fubvcrfive to the State , he cannot finde inllruments barbarous(
ycnojghamongftall his Sword-men for his black purpofes, but he'
and forcible refiftance.
iihall prefently meet with oppofition
Thus far then, we finde in tlie world no prints orfootftepsoD
'Tyrannie, or of abfolute Royalty, nay, nor of Royalty it dlf, till, ^
the peoples curfed ingratitude and folly introduced it : We inult goj '^
teyond God and Natures Workmanfhip and impreffions, before wel
/can difcover any thing but Parental! Majcftic, or gentle Ariftocracie,
lor compounded or mixed Monarchic.
Since therefore it fo f^red. with God> people in point of libertyl
and
,

.

.

.

f^ Topuli.
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and fafety out of Gods unfpeakable favour , under Patriarks, Judges \
and Kings. Now Lt us enquire how it fared with them under thofc \
forraigneEmptrours, by whom thty were f.ibjagated, ami mide
trioutary. fudep being feated netre the ccn tre of the World, became
obnoxious to all tne great vicifluudes of change which happened to
the fourevaft over -ruling Monarchits. The Babylonian or Alfyrian
firft, andthePcrfian ikxt, fromthtEaft, fpread viftorious armes
almoft o.ver all ^/j. Arter, from the VVcft luccclfively , both che
Grecian and Roman ifiidc irruptions ; and in all thcfc generall pc*
riods of Empire, the State of the Je wes had its fenfe and (hare of the

'

,

calamitifr.

As for the two Frft Monarchies,

there

is little in

parti ular recor-

ded, and left ti^poft.ritie in w.iiing, concerning their true formes,
and compofitioiiS ; as there can no Lawes be produced , by which

|-

the Subjeds had rcfigred
there be any produced
for the fame.

all

,

right ofiiierty and fafetyj fo neither can^

by which rhey had precilely compounded

Some inilancts only we find

of the Medts and

mciitioned,that the

h wes

were unalterable by the^rince and by

Ptrfi^ns

this

\

feemcs, that the prime enfigne of M?j(.ftie , which conlifts in making and abrogating of Lawcs, was not rcfiding in the Empe-,
rour alone , without the gr.at Councdl of hi? Sages, tor if,
it

*

King could not alter L;i w at his owu pLafiire, there was Ibmc
power ti'^cu :if.:ribed that pleasure ; "^nd that!
power muft be no other, then the fame which made Law ; for the'
true legifldtivc p^^wer i- telFe can never put frttcrs or ma:iicles upon

the

other extrinfccall

>

it felfe

;

howfoever

Ariflotl- fancies to hii;;lclfc a kind

of Monarchic

i

which

he calls Lordly ; and this he plactth betwixt Royaltie andTyrannica making it m.ore unbounded than that of Kings , but not
fo violent as that of Tyrants. And this Dominicall rule heafcribes
to the Barbarians rather than unto the Grecians ; and amongft Barbarians, rather to thofe of

.^Cia ,

(eemes ) being more rich and

and difpofcd to luxurie
prone to fervilitie.

,

than to the Europeans

fertile,

•

Afia ( it

bred a people more effeminate

and (o by confequcnce more ignoble, and

Hereupon the Afiatickj were ever extreamly defpicable in the
eyes of more magnanimous Nations, efpecially the Greeks, for adoring and proftrating thcmfclves

with fo much devotion

beJFore their

prince*

^

fl^ Tofuli.
Princes. P/manh, fpeaking of clivers unmanly flavifli Cuftoms
\amonvft the Perfians j refers that Empire to the kinde of fuch as are
^abfolute, and equall to tyrannicall. P/ato callsit, DejpoticaU j and
Artfiotle faySjIt was then very neer approaching to tyrannicall Inftitution.We may well then im.aginc.That Godwin bringing fuch a yoke
^upon the necks of his chofen Inheritance , did it for their chaftifc^ment, and out of his indignation ; not for their advantage, and out
.of his wonted loving kindneffe. As for the Grecian Empire, wc
know, Altxander becoming inflated with fuccefle, and tainted with
the luxury of Perfia , foon began to degenerate from the moderation
^

of his own native Countrcy, and thofc Political! Rudiments which
Tutour AyiBot/e had feafoned him wip^ali : and we read how
it proved : he and his Empire both perhaps had
' exceeding fatall
. been longer liv'd, if he hud not rendred himfelf odious, firCt to Cal»
Ujihcnesy by his infokncc ; and 'o ail other men afterwards , for Jhis
^cruelty to Crf//zi?/?d'«r J. This juftly adminifters here anoccafion to
his

us. to infilt a little

upon

great

Monarchies , in that Notion onely as

they are great.

AlexM^er King of

had no more right added to be infolent,
Macedonia ; but grcatnefle of Domi«»
andfinceit doth foufually other
alter him for the wojfe
Princes we cannot but take notice how this comes to paflc j For
either the largenefTe of Dominion doth require a proportionabk
Prerc^ative , and fo enable Princes to do greater mifchicf^ and after
by accident becomes a temptation and provocation to abufe that ability ; or el(e we muft not confeflfe that there is any difference, in this
Now that there is
refpedl, betwixt a large and narrow Dominion.
a grtat difFerence,is fo clcar,that I will not undertake any proof of it.
The Scripture ever, fpeaking of the great Monarchies of theworld,
penliUthem under the lineaments of Lions, Bears, Eagles,o-<:. armed for rapine with Iron-teeth, Braz<,n-talons,and (harp horns,d-«'«
and the w^ofuU experience of all Ages leconds Scripture therein , tc^^
ftifying them to be monftrous exceflives in Nature , and the perpetuall plagues of mankinde. Yet let not me be tixed to condemn aU
exccflivc Monarchies, as utterly unlawfull : for, though I doubt
much , whether ever any one of them were at firft jaftly pujrchalt^d^
«r after by any one man rightly adniiniftred, without Tyranny; yet
I con-

than had
nion did

>^/«f .v4»(^r

Perfidy

Kmg of

:

,

H

45)
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I conceive neither of thefe thing* totally fmpolTiblc ; and fo I will
pafTe no judgement thereupon. Ho wfoever,Nature feems to havo chal-

ked out the juft dimenfions of a compleat Monarchic, by Mountains,
Seas, or other lines : Spain, Italy, Frame, 8tc. feems to be cut out as)
proportionable Paterns: and few Nations have ever profpered,whenl
their pride had tranfported

^f

them beyond

their native Barricado's.j

Hannihal, after feventeen yeers War waged with the Romanes for
ithe Maftery of the worlds at laft fought a Compofition , in humble
terms, from Scipio ; afe blamed that dangerous fond competition,
which had either engaged the Carthaginians beyond the Coafts of

Africa, or the Romdnes beyond the Goafts ef Italy : But alas, it is
Hdnm was before
fucccflc that open^ the eyes of HanniyaL
held his bitter enemy , and difafttfted to his Coumreys profperity,
for feeking an honourable Peace with the Romanes , and preventing
the mifchiefs of an over-fwelling Empire s Yet by the way note,
in the mean time Canhagg is loft, by an unpolicikc and uncertain indifferency, whiteft it will neither wholly dtfift from attempting
againft forreign States, nor yet wholly concur withfuchcouragiousGeneral? as it cntrufted with thofe attempts ; Either Haatjo ought'
to have been filenced, or Hanrnhd recalled : The Vidories of Han*
>j»WaretooglorioBS, to admit of a ftraitned Commiffion : thingsare now come to that pafife, that-, if H<3»»/^rf/ b& not enabled to
fcale the Walls of RomCi Scipio is to beexpefted at the Gates of Car-Great Bodies cannot be moved , but with great Engines j
thag.'.
nor can extenfive Monarchies be^refted or confer ved , without extcnfivePrerogatives 2 Gravity and Policie both , do in this keep-a
A moliminoas vaft Frames can by no* means*
juft correfpond«ney,
rife into a decent fymmetricall Pile> except there be an orderly,
proportion kept between the Bafis , the Conus and the Pyramis
If the Bafis He exciffive , What is it but a deformed heap ? If tha
bottom be too narrow for the Spire > How unftabk is the Fabricfc
Kkely to be. The Egyptian Pyramids hadj perhaps, intention to expre^ Hieroglyphicall Politikes to us, and to let us know, thatthough finall States may be molded almoft into any form } yet greatHeights cannot be arrived at> but by orderly graduall afcent^. At
Mens, Sparta, Thebes-, PcUa , where the PrccinftK are narrow, thC'
ill

^,0Yernmentis«aHe3 ikcencie requires that

it

be as lowly

:

But in

"

fm
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Cowrto^Per/ta^wha^s the Crown is more gloriouSj
more ponderous : where the Spire is mor€ ioCty^
the proportion of the Conus and Bafis muft anfwer thereto : where
Rule is more difficalt, the Ruler muft be more majefticall. This lets,
us fee how inconfiderate that great Difputa is, amongft Polititians,
about the comparifons of this and that Form of Government, viz.
Whether Monarchic, or Dcmocracie, or Ariftocracie, be to bepre*
ferred amongft men : For, with«ut doubt , the difference is not fo
thC; magnificent

the Scepter muft be

(

^

^

muchtobefceuin the Forms themfelves , as in the States, which
make choice of thofc Forms.
But you will (ay , Mighy Sovereigns may h tmbled /us to mil that
is good', yet rejirained iiy Law, from a/ithat is evil : or, if the Law of
man cannot, externally ; j ft the Lavf of God, internally, may checkjhem
in matters ^icks^ andpernitioKs.

We anfwer ; Bounds are fet by God and Nature, to the greateft.
and moft abfolute Monarchs, as well as to the Icaft, and moft condi-»
^tionate : but thofe Bounds feem but as imaginary Lines, or as meer
ftoneSa not reall Trenches, or Fortifications : They ferve onely to
,

^

what his Right is , but they have no ftrcngth
him from wrong. Thofe (laves that are fold, and

difcover to the Subje<5l
at all to proteft

worft of Bondages, as we have proved before , have ^
Divine and Naturall claim to fafety , and freedom from abufes , as
(", other Sub jefl:s haves yet want of fomc Politicall remedy ,
cxpofcth
Uhera to miferies far worfethen death, and detrudes them often into^
la condition below bcafts.
The fame (laves alfoare equally intitled't^
.to their lords courtefie, asthebeftof Subjeftsare : there is rto fafety
^]nor freedom from abufe which depends upon meer will, as an Ar-i, ^,
jbitrary power , butthepoorcft (lave is as capable of it as the freeft^"^ ^
i

forfeited to the

i

.

7 ^a

j

iSubjea.

Nay, it hath been often a glory to weak Princes , to attribute that
which they would not to men ingenuoufly born ; For,
who had Offices ©f great Command ? who had chief Honours ? who
had the communication of fecret State-affaire ? who had the prime
fway in Court amongft the Romane Empcrours, but (laves infranchifed ? WhatSehatour, what Officer in i?owf had riches equall to
Narcjfus , or PaSas : Who could more powerfully fway in the
Pal*ce, or better patronize Cities and Nations, than Eunuchs,

to (laves,

H

2

Grooms,

|
.
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Grooms and Libertines

If there beany difference then betwixt

?

the moft ingenuoufly-born fubjtdl and the lowtft-purchafed

caitiff,,

That the one hath a ftronger circumvallation of
humane Policy to fccure him, than the other ; and that he is not left
fo meerly to divine, naturall and difcretionary pretences , as is the
other.
But in wide expanfive Seigniories, no Law, noPoliciecan
fufficiently intrench or immure it ftlf : For , if the Prince be bad,
it is

ontly in this

,

more opportunity to do mifchief ; if he be good, he hath
power to govern well.
It is almoft a miracle, to fee a great Monarch good
and if he beJ
it is more miraculous, to fee him upon the receipt of Appeals , and
other Addrefles (as often as occafion thall require ) from remote
parts, to diftinguifli truth and falfliood, or to lift the Bran from the

he hath the
yet the

leflTe

:

(

lElour fo neerly as

of God,

it

ought to

be.

Mark how Solomon begs wif( dom

(

may be able to go in and out before the Nation of
Mark how great a Charge he makes that little inconfiderable State to be. It was more than natural!, that ^uguHtu (t^pugh
« Pagan-PI cenix) ftiould ever know what Peace was , over all his
Dominions Thatlittle fpaceof Halcjonian tranquility which the
the

Jews

that he
:

:

world enjoy 'd during fome

part of his Reign, is in verity
tfcribed to the Cradle of Chrift, than to his Throne.

more

to be

Chang* then the Scene, and fee how the face of things varies-*;
Aflbon as Ttberim enters, fee how the Head of fo many fever all Legions, cf fo

many feverall Nations, of fo many fevcrall Parties in
, of fo many feverall difagreeing Msgiftratts

Rtligion and Opinion

and Commanders, can be reduced to Order,
by any one Faction framed ou^ of all thefe.

More need not
Seignior,

be faid

:

Where many

ojr

fprced to do rtalor,

::;(.

'r,

u

States are fubjugatcd to

ore

War

can never be abfcnt ; where War is, Military rule
muft needs predominate j where Military rule is, Law muft needs
give place to Difcrction j and wh^t that bloody fatall Train is,which
ever attends War and a Military arbitrary Empire , is fufficiently
known to all. What gain then is it to our Ad verfaries , to alleadge.

That Alexander , or uny of the Eaftcrn Emperours did ^hat they pleaft'd^andrrdedalwajspimontrolled ? This IS no more but to alleadge.
That the Pcrfians wtre firft conquered by the Greciansy and that
after
wQVcpo'M by t\K Per§m r ,.m<i that the divifion and

thQ Grecians

•

''

enmity

'
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enmity which remained betwixt both, fcrved the Prince as a

fit

means to enthrall both.
This is no juft proof in Law, that the Macedonians were to undergo thraldome and fervitude , becaufe they had over-run the Eafl: ; or
that the Eafl: was to fl:oop to the like enduraace, becaufe it could not

'

withftand Grecia : Nor if Alexander did defaElo tyrannize, cutting^
Diamond (as it were) by the powder of the Diamond, is t^isjany (Ironger Argument for the legality of tyrannizing, than dethroA ning or murdering ot him had been for thejuftification of the fame
/in his fubjc<f^S' ^fc.Ftoadjmnon daturconfcquemia^ When meer
vforcc lays the foundation of Sovereignty, and where meer force rai- \
'

the

1

up the Structure, meer force may with

the fame equality and rea--^
demolition of the fame.
^ It is tru^fZcdskiah being bound by oath to the Babylonian Conqucrour to remain a true vaflal , and being forbidden to make defedion,
^byanexprefle from heaven j and undertaking thefameatanunfea"
\

]

fts

fon

cffed: the

vfonabktime,by improbable means, commits the fin of Rebellion :
^But we fee one of the Succefl'ours of Alexander ^ afling the bloody
'part of a Tyrant in Juika , is not onely refilled by Judas AdaccahcKs^
but quite expelled : And we fee that right which the fword of a
ftranger had acquired, was more honourably refcindcd by the fword
of a native.
Neither doth God not feem onely to countenance that revolt in thcA
]ews, but to reward alfo the principall agent therein, by transferring
the Diadem from the Grecian Race, to him and his pofterity.
^
The Story of Ef^hn alfo may ferve for an inftance of the fame"^^
truth : And who can now look upon all thofe goodly Provinces and
Kingdoms which the grand Seigniors Scepter hath for fo many Ages
converted into Theatres of Slavery, Beggery, Barbarifm and Dcfola-i
lation, and yet hold that they are no ways redeemable from that Scc-^
pter ? Who can fay, that all thofe wofull Nations, or rather,the ftarved Skeletons of Nations, if opportunity were oflered,might not by

\

\

1

,

confent ab/ure their ferat fanguinary Oppreflbur.and choofe to theiu-j
felves feverall Proteftours out of their own native Territories ?
-v^
the jirength of Cn^om andPrefcriptiony u ft ill by fame magnified, and
in the Worft of Empires made the Ordinance of God, and as valid as anj\

BhA

'other

divine Right or Tit U. I have

feenawhole Volume written to

H

5

that

'
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thatpurpofe,yettheanfwer thereof may lye (in my opinion^ in a very narrow room; for if cuftome may make that neccffary which was'
indifferent, yet it cannot make that juft which was iinjuft, if it mayi
change the Mode, or externall forme of forae things,it cannot change
'
the Nature or internall for me of all things. For example, ihhsGre-^
'
cian Line have raigntd in Verfia for fo many generationsj^ prcfcriptli ^
on may have vigour enough to confirmc that raignc: but if the MaceJS^
donians hare raigned tyrannicalyjto the dif-inheriting and defpoilingi
ihtPerftansoi their due frcedome^meereufage can give no ratifica-"^
tion at all to this Tyrannical! raigne. But foft of this enough : I de<s;fcend now to the Reman ftory, and to the times of Chrifts Nativity,
1

and fuch

^

as are fuccelTive thereunto.

Hitherto our inquifition hath met with
dent, or authority, for arbitrary

power

;

no

fufBcient rule, prece-i

I

neither Nature nor Hiftory i^

from

the Creation tothc Redemption afford us any vefilgU of it.
'Wherefoever God had a Church whofoever were the Governours\
of it, whether Patriarks, Judges, Kings, Emperours, we have made/
a-ftridl furveys and as yet difcover no Empire To uncircumfcribed^l
and abfolvcd from Laws, as our Adverfaries contend l^br, and as for
thofe Nations which were meerely Pagan, their Chronicles are very rv
uncertaine, and fcarce worth turning over : I know our Royaliftfii
will now challenge us to prove by what particular Lawes, Liberty I
'was fecured, and the hands of Princes bound up in all ages, but we
muft reply, that this is more than reafon or equity will require at
•

,

cv
^

n

ourhands;if they will maintaine. That

the part is better than the
SvhoUi if they will maintaine,TA^f?/j<rfjff(!7^ more potent thenthe^
efficient : if they will maintains That the meanes t4 more valuablti
/^4«f^^<fW.- their proofes ought to be Pofitive, and full againft us^'

we are on the Defenfivc part onely,

and do convince ,

if

we arc

not

convinced.

Tisnot fufficient for them to fay. Such a Nation was flavifblyi
ir^ttA defaEio, they muft prove, tJiat there was clccr Law for that
Treafance: nay they muft produce fuch a clcer Law as extends to
all Nations. Tis aot fufficient for them to fay ; Such a Nation fubpiitted themfelvcs to Monarchy, without any precife conditions

V

1

'

made for liberty, and much lefTe without any fuch

new

remaining

HEtantiipon-fecord,

They

'^
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They muft prove there was clcer Law for abjuringliberty, and that
fame is um'yerfall, and agreeable to that of nod)<-—
and Nature ; but the main fhtlf- Anchor of our Advcrfarits i^thatof^^

/

the force of the

]

i

/the Apoftle in his 1 3. Cbap. to the Romantythcre all refiftance to the^
higher power is forbidden, and pronounced all damnablr, y4»d tis alS
iene (thty(2:^^to beirreft(i:ab[e,ayidto be abp^lute.
Ithat is in the

book of God and Nature to be

Now

J

btlccve

allj

exprefTed for the right cfj

APrinceSjis there compendioufly infolded. Since then this waswrit-l
/ten in the infancy of the Gofpcll, and during the Raigneof Cd-yTi^-^

and was dire(fled to the Romans^ not without particulnr uffeEi (as\
Dodtor Fern conceives) r^^^ the government, wkich'^ds fujureminenr^
'orfupream at Rome; We will take it into more fpeciall confideration*
^ The Primate of Ire IAnd in his Sermon upon this
Text, preached aei
i

Oxford, March

^.

i6j^. delivers

]fcarce any other divinity

upon any

occajion take

it

for a furc doftrine,

known now therej That

Armes, or uCe

fand there is,

nt SubjeH;

violence againfi the

maf

Supream port'-Sy^^^

^^

of Rtligion : Hovf this doth much-fcandalize U9
for divers Reafons. For fSft, v/hen he fpieaks of the fupream p ower,
4ie doth not define that which he meanes it to be i he takes no notice^^

^]

er, no not in defence

!

j

how fupreraaey of power may veft in one man, as to one purpofe;
another how it may veft in the people, as to Ibme

I

]in another, as to

;

aHaires,Tri the Prince as to others.

j>

V'heTeeingfaculty as the eye is,yet

'

it

The body is notfo the Sub/eflcf'
cannot be denyed to be fo in {bm5

ifenfe.

The Prince oF Orange is fupreame in Military commands efpeciallyr
(in reference to all individuall perfons
!

him with the whole State.
i

I

^

'

but he

is

not fo in

Grotius affirmes fupream

all

other

you compare

power tobe^

fuch ; Cujfis acitts alterim juri ntn fubfunt, it a nt alteriH4 volnntati
Tjumana arbitrio irriti po(fent reddi ; If then Ci£ far was that fupreamer
power ar Ror»e, which the Primate intended, he ought to have portrayed
fcim

I

:

expedients, nor in matters of the Mtlitia neither, if

him according

to this definition

with power beyond

all

j

he ought to have

Armed

theLawts and Rights of Rorw ; fuch

as

could not, or ought not to be fruftratcd by any other right or power
©f the Senate and people of Rome in any cafe whatfoevcr.
Secondly, when he Ipeaks of the fupreame Power, he doth not at

^Idifcriminateihepcrfonof theSoveraigne Prince, from the per.
Ibns^

-

]

|

;
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fonsofthofe which are im ployed onely as inftruments under the
Soveraigne Prince. Now we conceive, if there had been true can-

dor and ingenuity in
little

this learned Prelate, he

learning in this,

which we hold

would haveihewcda

to be exceedingly necefiary to

be diftmguifhcd, and he knows we infift much upon.
Thirdly, when he fpeaks of Subjects he doth not take notice oi
lanydifferenceamongft them, neither in freedomesand immunities,
he'doth not declare the Roman Subjedis and the EngUjh^ or the Englifij and the Venetim^ to be a like obnoxious to the will of an abfofince he thus'
lute Lord, neither doth he declare the contrary.

>

1

Now

IPreachesat this time, we muft needs condemn him, either of great]
Hypocricy , or of great folly j for if he did intend that the whole
people and Senate oi Rome, had no Title to aflemble, nor right to de-'y
<^/'\fend themfelves,and therefore that the Parliament of England had X

no more Title then the Ramans, v/e fay he did manifeftly offer vio^
lence to his Text, if he did not intend fo : yet fince he was no morel
careful! at fuch a time, and before fuch an aflembly to interpret him|

for the avoyding of dangerous mifprifions,we fay he had not fuch
circumfpedlion
as he ought.
L*
Fourthly, when he fpeaks of the occafions of taking up Arme
[and ufing refiftance againft powers, he feemes to allow of no degrees
at all: if Religion be to be fubverted, if the ruine of the Prince
himfelf , or of his whole kingdome be attempted, if the attemptor
proceed ad infinitum, yet in all cafes ffor ought he diftinguiOies j refiftance is alike unlawfull, and altogether as damnable, as if the mlC"
j chiefe were not publikely confiderable. This tenet feemes to us hotfelf

^

1

and againft the light of all mens reafon : for herebyl
government was ereded for fubverendSjor elfe that generall fubverfion may conduce to falutiferous

rid, unnaturall,

]

it is

five

plaincly averred,that either

<Dds.

In

cafes

of obedience a difference of command

commands are not alike binding and

is to

be obferved^j

of reJ
of the Prince are taken to be equally authorativcV
liSafti commznd D«eg to kill the Priefts of the Lord; Doeg may re-/
cjy\ceive that as a void command; lut if Doeg dt wickedly dra^ hii\
Ifword npon the Priefisy this violence -proceeds from fo un^uefiiouahU a
^^orrMt^ that ft may not h refulftd with violence.
fall

Poteftati ve, but in cafe

fiftance all afts

j

\

Our

Im TopuIL

^^7
^"5

Ouradvcrfariesfometimcsivhen we difpute rationally, will ac-~
knowledge our grounds to be very plaufible, (this is very Dr.Fer»'
himfelfc) but fay ihty^y Scripture is clearelj againji all limits of Monar^
chj-i and fcripture ii to he adhered to rather then reajm.
Nevertheleffe when wee lubmit our felvcs to the ballancc of the
Sanftuavy5«d when they fee the letter and immediate fence thereof

'^

does not come home to our particular differences, then they are
Butthcir greateft fubtcrfugc is tolurkc

^'faine to retreat to reafon.

between fcripture and rcafon, and to remain in a kind of tranfcipofturejasthat thcymay be confined neither to the one, nor
to the other, nor yet to both. If our contro veriies were in crcdendis^
or about things that did exceed the conipafleofhumaneuaderihndingjfcripturemight juftly be oppofed to policy; but when wee
are treating of worldly affaires, wee ought to bee very tender how
IWe feck to reconcile that to Gods law 5 which we cannot reconcile

'"^•nt
^^

or how we make God the author of that conftitureaps
man
inconvenience from.
L But for the prefent on both fides , wc arc agreed to adrefle oup
felvcs to the Roman ftory. Fvome for the fpace of two hundred
and forty yeares was fubjed to Kings; and fome fay thofe Kings

/:7\t
, V to

mans equity

:

y )tion which

were abfolute: others fay with

lialycarnjjjl:m:? opulumKom: f>ri?2cipio

&

forniam Keipub: hahuijje mjxtam ex potefuie F^egia,
optimatum dvmi"
ratum fmjje con^itMtum : ultimo zemm.Kegum TM-quinio re'mum in Ii"

T^miidem zcrtere capiente^ optiinatum dominatnm

fnijje conjiituiunt,

lawes were wanting at firlt (as they are,
new foundations) and in this refpeftthe Kings

Qiiettionlefle, written

and ever were to all
might be faM to be nioreloofe from

rellraints : but this amounts
to nothing ; for as the Kings by dcfeft of lawes were Icfic obliged
to the people, fo the people by the fame dcfcft were Icffc obliged to
.Kings; andtorafmuch as the people where they were more conftraftcdjandfo might more ealily corrcfpoijd , hold intelligence,
I

")

Iconfult together, (as in all infant fmall States they misht)wcre
better able to opprcffc the Kingjthen the King was to oppreffe them,

\thc mcer want of written lawes waj; no more prejudicial! to the
/people, then to the King great moderation' therefore was ufedtoUvards the people by all the Kings, only Kcmuhfs was too harlli to
<^ the Nobility, and fo fell by their hands, and Tarquin grew intoUc:

^

I

rably

'

ftisTopulu
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rably iniblcnt towards all, and fooccafioncd the expuliioji of" hiHrA
together with the cxnrpationot Kingly government.
The word Tjr.wmtf had been made odious all over Greece long be-]
forejand now rhc word Kfxis afmuch abominated , and abjuredW

j^

ielte,

amongll the

K mam: Co

were ihe cruelties^
Monarchy. After Kings thus«drivcn outj
ail the rights of Majel^iy were devolved in equity to the whole peo-'^
pleof Fvomc, d'ilingui/ht then into Pjfmij^/and Flekims: but the\
T atrithns 2i^c^\n^ an Ariftocraticall form 5 and fccking totally to^
exclude the TlcbeLms from communion in government 5 theyim-/
broyled the whole State in continual] warresj and conteftations for V
many ages together and not being able to fupport their own wcaker, and leiTcr iide loil: all by degrees, and broa2;ht upon themfelves
the worft inconveniences of corrupted Democracic. For the flehei"
-ivj- having long remained contemptible under the indnrancc of
many indignities by force at firil: obtained the defence of Tribunes^
and atter fo increafed the fame powerjthat at lall CenforsjConfuls,
Diftatorsj all the chief Magilirates of Rome became fubjeft to their
check and fway. And whereas thofe affemblies managed by the
Senate which wsi-e called Cnriata Cimiti.t^o\: Centuriata had the predominance hitherto, now the T'ributaComitia managed only by the
y/c^ci;/?;/ draw all power ofchufingMagirtrates 3 and pafling lawes
to themfelves. ^mitiut therefore blaming the Tribunes for hoc
reftingfatisfied with what they had already gained from the Scnatc^makes this fad complaint. You defired Tribunes, (fayes he^
we granted thera; you would have a Decemviratc created, we permitted it. You grew weary of tUofe ten Commiflioncrs we depoled them. Your anger was not fo pacified againft their perfons,
though molt Noble,and Honourable wepurfued them with death,
or banishment. You would againe create new Tribunes, they were
created. You would have the Confulftiip communicated to your
party, as a free gift; it was conferred upon you, though wee knew

and exccfles of

infufFerable in all a^es

lawleflc

i

:

'

,

'

j,

:

that gift was very uncqnall to our Order. You would have the
Tribune power inlargcd, you would have an appeal lye from the
Senate to you,you would have your Tlcbe'un a£ls binding to the Senate, under pretence of dividing power with you, we ha ve indured,
and doe yetindure that all our right and ihare be ufurped. It was

alleadgcd

Im

Toyuli.
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alleadgedalfo , that even the Kings thenifclvcs had never attempted to violate the Majefty of that Ibpreame Order, and that the
whole Common wealth ot Fvorae did coniill: of fomething elfe , befides the meerCoaiminaltya but all will not prevailc : that which
was due being once denied^ more then is due mull: hz now reliored
by way of'expiation. Ariitocracy Itanding in competition with
Democracy can fay no more tor it lelfe ('nor perhaps {o much} then
Monarchy can the Senate it feU therefore having been accellcry in
N fubverting Monarchy^had implicitly pronounced the fame )udg;N,nientagainft Ariitocracy. The truth is, both Monarchy , and Ariftocracy, are derivative tormes 5 and owe a dependance upon Dt^ mocracy, which though it be not the beft, and molt cxaiH: forme for
<> all nations and Empires at alltimes^yetit is everthe moihiaturaUj
and primarily authenticallj andforfomc timesjand places the molt
^ beneficiall. Howfoevcr the Romans never knew the benefit of Democracy, fo wifely and exactly regulated , as it ought to bee 5 foL'
their Irihuta Comitia^ were too ad verfe to the Tatritian Order , and
very ill compofed in themfelves for order and decency. The whole
State had not any juft influence of confcnt in them by right of eleftion or reprei'entation^ nor was that body of Tkheiuns thenilclycsa
which did therein concurrc to the nomination of Magilirates 3 and
fanftion ot Lawes, any thing elfe commonly but a vail ^ rude^ confufed, indigelted heap of the vulgar.
This the Senators might at firiihavc amendedj and better difpofed, had they undertaken the fame, whilelt they had Uiperioritie>
or equality of power in the Stare: but in policie tis^as in Logick-*
Ifno djto jhfurdi) feqwmtiir millc :hitt\e nc^\cQ.s in tundamcntall In*
ftitutions may draw on great mifchiefs in the confequcnce. This
time made evident amongft the Pvomancsjfor after many and very
bloody difputes betwixt the Optimacy , and populacy for fundrie
agesj at length the bulkc ot the Empire growing too fpacious for
the rule of the multitude Ccfpecially fo tumultuouflyj and difordcily aflcmbled) a contrary change begins to be better relifhcd. SjS^
nowobfervingfuch a conjunfture of affaires, takes courage toreform this feditious^ turbulent Ochlocraty ( notwithflanding that
many gallant fpirited men had pcrillit before in the cntcrprifc:)and
though he pretend tor Ariitocracyj yet his thoughts towi:e as high
:

I 2

as

6o

hiS
as

Monarchy.
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^

KciPHb.fiatnm cj?!jirmavit j Irilummmqitc plehis ptejiaton minuh,
omnejus legum fcrendarum ademit. Nevcrthelcflc neither was ^jt^d) nor

P.w^ejlo certain and true to his own lordly principle^,
tor though they were both more daring
then private men^ yet they were not foconlident as the Lords of
Kerne (hould be and therefore tis hard to lay whether they did oppreffe liberty, or not fettle the Principality with the greater expence of blood. \Vell might Cjepr deride Sjlla^s a n.i,in not skild in
letters, nor able to diftate, when he would make no other ufe of the
Diftaturejbat onely to inure Home to the fnaflle, and break the Senate to the muficjthat an other might the readilier mount into
the fadlc.The body o^Kome was now grown too grofle for a popular
formjand thepopulacy alfo of Rome had fuch errors, and defeds in
the compoiition of it, that according to the judgement of Tjci/z/f,
Non alind dijcordant'n patrue remedimnfuit, qu.am nt ab uno ngzretur. Tis
ih'ange,that^;<g«JfKi-ftiould fofolemnly take adyife of M^cenas^
and Agnp^A about the quitting of the Empire, after that he had expos'd himfelt to farrc more danger in the winning of it , then po(^
libly could attend the holding of it. For without the advertifement of Mxcenof^hh own eafic accelTe to the Impcriall Chaire by
the fword might havefufficiently informed him, ^tid multorum im"
jicritimmjgjiinidoreritmfcrrenon-potcrat. It had been farre more fearonable(in my opinion ) ifAitguftK had cntred into debate about
the manner of government, and had propofed rather, whether a
regall prerogative, or fomething more, or fome thing lefle had been
tit tor that adjuftmcnt of time, and other circumrtances.
The Romans had been fworn by Bmttis upon the cjeftion of Tarqtnn never to fuffer any man to rcigne, or to admit of regall powec
at R(?;«t', and perhaps a vain fuperiHtion might fo farre prevaijj as
to make the word rcig7ic^ and yet not the thing deteftable.What then
istobedone^isallfupremacy ofone man abjured, or onely fuch a

his Favorite

as he ought to have been

:

:

'

fupremacy asT^>'f«i«chalenged? And if the intent ofBmtw\)C dubious, who fhall determine that, but fuch as have the fameauthorlty novv, as JBra/w then had? and may bind now, where he did
loofc

;

or loofe now, where he did then bind ? But foft; three things

efpecially touching the Imperial! Prerogative at

Komi

are now pro-

per

1

''

6

lus'i^opuli.
per for cmr inquiry: Firii v?h At power did thtCicfars ufe, and affiime
de fati ? B Jin gives )uit fatisfAiTtion to this For Augu^us (fay cs he)
though he did craftily diliemblcj and feem to fettle :i coJour, and
(hew of a Princelyjand not Kingly regiment by pretending onely^
to be Captain Gencrall of the Military Forces^ and Tribune for the
Comminalties iafetie; yet having difpofed of fourty Legions all*
over the Provinces^ and rclerved three Legions about his own per-''
Con for his own guard: and having placed garriibns in all Forts,
and places of importance, hedid exercifc Kingly authority though'!
without a Scepter 3 or Diadem. His fucceflbrs alfo addifted themfelvestomoftcruell tyranny 3 everyone tranfccnding his prcde-"
ccffor in afts of inhumanity, except onely fome few of them.
2 The next ^//.fjv, then is about the ri2;ht of this abfoli^te Jurif^
diftioujand upon what Law, orCommiifionit was grounded. The/
Lex Kegiay or the Law of Majelly ("as Cremutius cals it) did abfolve Y
the Emperors xh onun kgum coaBi mc, as T>ioft exprelTes it j the principal! vigor of it did conliil in this , that it did transferre Didatorian power without limits of time upon them: and the Didaturc,
•

:

j

\

I

\

we know, Vf2LsLegnm

nexn exolnt.u

Now this is the occafion of fomc difpute amongft Civilians,
•«they all

grant, ^bat no

the bonds K^hich

for\

L^tt?, or CorHmiJJhn could difch:irge the Csjjrjjrjfnl

G jdy and Nature h.td

impojed', nor from

ih.:t

main

dittie\

which Government it felf inforces them to. No priviledge can free any
Magilh'ate from the obligation of rendring to every one that which >C^'
is his due 5 nor can thofe primitive rules be annulled which pro-|
portion to every one his due ; efpccially thofe which proportion to
,Y\
States more then to particulars, and attribute to ends, more thenl
toMeanes. It fecms therefore to fome Lawyers, T/;.r/ the force ofihi^
KojaV Ljiv ii to he rtfiraincd onely to forms^ and flcmnities offitch h«m.iiic\
conjiitutionsy as might perhaps interpoje^ and impede the C£fxrs i?x the f.vt"^
"cution of their m wi charge.h.\\A though other Lawyers do not allowl
this reih'iftionjyet I conceive it very rational,for even the Diftator^^
themfelves when they were acquitted of all Laws, yet had this Law'
affixed to that very CcKiimifllon which did therefore acquit themj^
thatthey fhould take more care, and might be^he better inabled
to providejWe2«^'^^ ditrimc?iti capeat Kefp-'th. All things which ilood!
indirci^tordertoth^t cndj for which they had Diftatorian power
I

3

put

'

^ti^ ToprtlL

<5i

'

put into their hands, (w>h the fupprefTing of

fiich a fedition at

hoiiAejOrthcrinifhingor"HichawaiTe abroad, or fome other defignej nii2;htlav/tuliy be done, any oppoiitionot particular Laws J
or tcraialities notwithftanding.But it the Dictator himfelt did walkl
cxcentrically,or contrary to this end, he

was not exempted froiurv

reliiUnce daring his tcrme of command
count after the expiration of the fame.

nor troai giving an ac-j

,

The lafi thing inquirable into is the date, or commencement of
this Roy all Law and this alfois not agreed upon of all iides. A)-^
:

niff^iis

but

will needs referre the time of this

his reafon is exceeding

foTcsfnijjcyit tarn

Law to Auzttjiw his reignc:

weak: Alias cnim (faics he) injupi pjf'j-

AHgH^ti^^qiumTihcrin-s^^

c£lcri regnMricii domttsfuc-

jlff^res^nec leges ferre ?2ozas jjire potniJjeHt.

not uand to anlwer this, I ihall rather herein follow Bodh!,
forthat hewas notoncly a grave Statefmanjbut a learned Lawyer
alfo. Now in his judgement, and if we may credit his reading, this ^
royallLaw wasfirlt pafledin Vefpaji.ws dayes,and he gives fome
proofs, and quotes Authorities for confirmation of the fame'Befides
others, he cites Stietom^/S) cenfuring thus of Caligula : Tarnm ahfmt
quin diadcmaJ4{mtret^ ac j^icicmTrin:ipatns in regtutm convcrtent' Alfo of >
>

I Ihall

»

T^iberiiu^\c cenfures thus." 'F^dijjima fervitnU Kcmp.opprelJit.He

cAs his

j|

reigne meer tyranny, and oppreffion. Bodht therefore having defined Princely government to be either a State of Optimacy , or Populacy wherein fome one has preeminence above all other particular perlons^and is called P/wcc^/, that

is, P/i??j/*f

.'

He concludes that

the Common-wealth of Rome from Augiifius Sind his immediate
rucceflbrS} ^'j'//^ .tdFlavhim Vt^jfiayium Trindpatus dicehatur and he
clofesall with this, that from the battcll of ^few, the State of v
Roii e was neither popular, nor Ariftocratical'j nor rcgall,but mixt
of all. B^aUdiis^wc fee^^hat our gr eat Ir ifl. Prelate^ when hejends?
."

j

'

St. Ta uls mea ning to th e Romane jlmpire before
day es, tha^c^ o^Hndjout jyhat foverait^ne power is hj_gfiiiib;e He
{ends us not to regall pow e r, more then to ArikOcraticalKoi Demo craticall. Iwilltherefore put the cafe ftronger againll: my felt and
ma"ke7Fmy_^^^^/'^awhat irreiifiibility i s du ej^ '^S!]^J1M!L after his
t athers, and Brothers death. And here firft, I may except againd

us for

;

:

the Pvoyall

^

^^
Vtl^ifians \^

Law

it

felf pafled in Vefpfit;ij!j time, as not being tlv-

complcat

Jm

^Populi.
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compkat-voliintary lawfiiU aft both of Patritians, and Plebeians.
Forbeiidcs rhat the Senate h^d been now Iqng over-awed, and corrupted many way es by the afts of the Conrt , we know the Iributa
Cowi/i.? are alfo totally depraved, and evirtuatcd by being called
out ofthe field into the palace^ inromuch that all liberty ot choice
and fufirage is loll, to that great convention, and it is now turned

f

into a ridiculous folemnity-

Wherefore when Nt-rr) was to be depofcd y and all his barbarou s
could bee
to be ac counted for, no ^^ebifUu
fts"ofinhamamty
a
"
^•j obtaine dj an aft of th e Se nate only was pall to declareTiini an cn'c
I {hair grant tlie
y (m^oi^iankin(1.15utl(ballnotinhfi upon thisj afTcmbly
ot both
a full
(royall la\vw^e a g;ood law, and enafted
/the States, yet irill I (hall maintaine , that the law-m akers did iot
/

m

ii^.

i

any thin^ to Plsfhjii.in^orjnsiucccffors^l^^
Lthe piibli cFg;o od, and fafety : nordidjhcy jrant^way thjdrj^^
original right,and power in thcmfelycSiby granting a fidu ciary ul e
and admihUlration oTthat riaht, and power to_the Empcrois*
TRFwholeLody of the law will furnifh teiTimonies to this purpoie,
Vhat the Empcrou r h not proprietary of h i? fu b je ftsjor h ath any injpafle

7

tcretTat all in

them to hi s own

ufe mecrely.

^tjTve me leave to frame a cafcirpon fuppofition. Conceive that
/the major part of the Fj/'vVijw, and Plebeians all over the Ptoman
Empire are converted to the faith of Chrill conceive that Vomitian
:

by the law pall: to his Father) hates Chriiiianity,
andbeinf^ incited by his South-faying Prieils , his Concubines,!
and parahticall Libertines to eradicate true Religion , and inrich
-ybimfGlteby the great fpoyle of the profeflbrs thereof, fets up C\\ch\
Ian idol, and makes fuch an edift for the s^enerall adoration th:rcof, as the Po;/jj« Monarch oncedid. Conceive thvit the ChriUians,j
Vboth Senators and Plcbeuns petition for their live? , but are rejcfted,i
and feeing a number of Aflalins armed ready to rufh upon thcmjbetake themfelves to their defence, and rely upon forcible reillKuice.
Conceive turther that they firil acquaint PvA/i/iuv with their Kciow\lutions, and thus publilh the jufticc thereof.
(whofeclaime

is

j

1

I

''^
I

Maj

it

pkafi your fjcreJ

imperi.ill

Ifrincipltsof cw'ptrc Keli^im
',

^'em

private bands

,

ihm

tc.rch

;

j

Af.ytfy^ the pcjccable and gentle

its

rather to

fifffer

to offer the ItJijl i7jjitrious

moderate rvrm^sv^^^

zhlcnce

to

Princes^

Kcierthehjp^

.

his TopHli.

642^czcitbclcjjl' Jhice

\tnorJclj

\fincejo7{ expert

yhe Gjjpell
forafnmch

^

ow

vain Juj^licat ions)

it felfe

alfo-i as

feeoifrfehcsrc-

Qef

7ieither

whereof wee are

bound

)oitr

to ptrfue that

out tftates

h^cw

y

and

lizesaljoysnd

tnafiers^

at difa'ttijTi)

and

zirtu ally that

TPchcingihe major -part of the State

Community fromn-hich ) OH derive

ike

nrce

C7ily

oi are in onr arhitraiy difpojition ^

jiehoefe alo7iey OH are

from

after all

that ireftjoiddtaindy Currender not

^

\fuch- ether rights

'7 ^ivJyule

(^

Jeji^cdto a general! niajjucreyfornot obe}ing jottagainji God: and

^

Contml^i:ti

and for

^

Commijjion^ and not

n>hofe

to declvie

maine intevdmeyit of it : and Pirhereaf further wee have nof Jo

tot ally

dezifiedour feezes by intrf^jRi?2gy7i Tvith poiver^ but that rve are to give fomz
to Gjd^andthe law ifrvee.oppofe not gencrall fubzerfim when wee
mayy efpecially rve beif?g now farther intituled to defence by the extraordina*
ry law ofgeneral! 'neccfffy (jfthe benefit ofwhich iro?i law^oi-ticular men are

iaccoun:
'

we

not wholly abridged)

\

all the

world.Jjat

we

our Lizes^ Lib^rtieSj

are compelled hereby to protefi 5

take

now up

theft onrjaft

and Keligio;?,

arms

and

againfi the bloody emijfiries ,

deed fi'&tny our undue warrant can derize no authority and not
•>

j

I

jitfi

remonjirate ta

only for defence tofecnre

which in"

to bridle afty

authority ofyours^ or to attempt any thing againji that idolatrrtts dcvoti*

And ^ecaufe we impute i^to
and artifices ofcalumniators thatyour Alajejiy ii incenr
^fedagainfittiyandourKeligioti:fafidmifwformed of oh.' intentions : wee
crave leave farther to declare j that we though we are free-men » afid not
I
M.ruesy andhavc (omef^are in Empire it felfe^ and are not meer fui^jMs, wiU
yjet continue in the fame obedience^ as our Ancefiors payd yon for peace fak^y

c{J \

\

on which hath been hitherto ejiabii(hcd by law.
the wretched falfities

•

ifve may not be drizen io extreamities. And at for our Religion ^ it ism
/
other then a holy b'efjed law revealed from heaven^prefcribed for the good of
^aU immortal!, rational! creatures^ more hef^efidaUto Princes then Paganifme^
indfuch us witJmtt diminution ofpower you may fuhmit to , and caji downi

your Crowne befrc. In the !il{e manner aifo it will concern your imperial! of^
CL f \ficc rather to proteG us then tbofe that feek^our fubterfioniOS being tbegreayter, andnobier part of t!->e Empire-, and. better devoted to your perjofty and
jCrotv/ie then they art. Neitl^r ii it difiruft in our owne numbers , forces 3 or
advantages that draws s thcf: lowly, loydlexprejjions fcm us , tior is it any
I

diHibtinour caufe

j

war,

•<

j

^

as it does

:

for ChriftiaPiiiy d.csaf

weaken

the

hands in

much

lift

up the

taijufl enterprifesj

and

Ijeart in

the

a jufi

world jhall

from transformbig us ir.tj afhes, as into woolveS' T refer yoin'
Jkcrcd eares therefore, wep>r^ ypft , from the fuggeftjns ofot<r enemies , and
fee it is as far

*

'^1

the

lihe akfjlrSiwhotnay render Hf in
or lePialljfervile ,

and

doe

your thoughts either ahfjlutely dijlyaH^^

ttff^jlly

traduce our Ke'igicn of beivg

'tttterly

inA

confifient either with duty ^ or magnanimity. Let it bee a coftfutatim taj
them at thifprefent 5 that we doe neither derogrzte in tbii cafe framyour M^^\
jejlies prerogative ,

nor uti*rly renotmce our orvne intereps

:

and yet ihit

we da ratherfor e'-judge our fehes ? inafmuch at though we doe not diflaim^
yet tfe forheare

far Tree

j

claims a right ofeflablifhing

trite

Keligion^ andabol.'fhiK'gy

m alf)

*\~^
may be liable tn no afperfions^ as ifit h.idany cauf:iHty in tljis rvar , and that
you may receive in the better apfrebenfion^ andrelijh ofthefrofjjion from the

^ humble

y

to

of bringing yourfeducers to condignepmifhmef.t. And thi'S
condifcendin all htmility for oHi' hlcffd Religions fj-h^ j thit th t^

idolatry j

\

comp<n-tment of the p'ofijjors. It

if

not in us to fct'

an end to thcfe

.

I

hroyks beeaufe

1

you

3

btft it it

jve

have no prevalence jvith you

to gaine j;fji fttisfaB ion front

in yon vpithmt all impediment to qni^t our party

that jve fight njt norvfor a well beings but a mcer being

\

maybe ft^ertedy but that
intirely

Chrifiianity

may fnbfH

:

:

,

in regard

not that Taga?:ifme

all our conditions arc

inyour orvne handsy and they fpeaks no more hit thU , let us have
J'afe^ arid you (ha! I have afj'urances to remain C£far.

[^hopes to remaine

If his Grace of Armagh like not this ReHionftrance, let him frame
an anlwer to itjSc in fo doing he (hall appear a profounder ScHoler,;!
more judicious Statcfraan, a more peaceable Patriot, a more godly
\ Preacher then his laft Sermon irpon thd^.Kom. didftiewhim.Iani
( furc there is no man that lives in thefedayes, can fay I have f.iincd
r an irapofliblc cafe, efpecially when He Cccs two Parliaments of two
J ProtelhntKingdomes driven to petition for their lives to a Prince
'.

/thasdoes acknowledge the truth of the Proteftant Religion , arni
rthe priviledges of both Parliaments ; and the liberties of botli
JKingdomesj and yet brings a third PopifliKingdome as[ainftthem;
^ though traiteroullybefmear din the blood of thoiifands of Prote^ ftantS) and proclaimed againll by the King himfelfc , as the moll
But perhaps our Primate will lay that
I execrable monftersof men.
of
royalty
extend farther, and that the people
did
thcRoman
law
^
( thereby did confer re to, and npon the Emperour , om?7e fxtrn impcri\Mm &pottjiatem, and thereupon it wasfaid , Omnia pnterjt imperat r,
and ^uicquid Principi placebat Legis habehat vigorem. I take thcfc to
no parts of the roy all Law but only feveiajl gK.fTes , and inbe
^
tei-prctations of Juriih thereuponj yet all thelc extend no farther

-K

.,

K

thcii

\

'•
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ihentoapcrpetaall diftatarc. For the people could conferre nO\
inorcontheJEmperourj thcnwhatit hadin it feltc; and no man
will fay 5 that the people had any power to deftroy it felfc
and^
what end could the people have (if that Law might bee faid to bee
i

:

(

the peoples aft) in inflavingthemfelvcs, or giving away the propiicty ot themfelves ? where the Princes pleafure is entertained lor
LaWj it is intended that that pleafure of the Prince (hall bee naturail 3 and prudentiall, and that it fball be firft regulated by Law if
not in its formalities 5 yet in its effentials. Grotius tells us of the \
Campamans how they did reiigne themfelves j and all that theypoffert in diiionem Komanomnt
and hcc conceives y that by this reiignation , they did make the Romans their proprietaries. By the
favour o^Grotmsy I think there is Stronger reafon, that no Nation yet
ever did voluntarily or compulforily embrace fervitudc , or intend
fubmiCion to it: it is more agreeable to nature and fenfe to expound this word ditio in a mild fenfe, and to fuppofc that the Cam»i
faniatu did intend to incorporate themfelves with the Komans^ and)
toliveunder the fame government or dition> and noothcr; and
not only reafon , but the true ftory makes this good ; and evidence
of faftjthei^rongeitofproofesputsitoutofdoubtj that iheCam^
panians were not at all difterenced in frcedome from the Citizens
of Rome themfelves. In briefe we may rely upon thefe aflcrtions.
Firft, there isnocertainty of any Nations, that ever they fo
formally did reiigne themfelves in Termsj as the KomatiSy and Cam"
fanians did here : fcarcc any Itory can parallcU fueh particular
grants of Soveraignty.
Secondly, ifthcfc be expounded mildly , and in favour of publick liberty as they ought , they can create no prejudice at all to
th ofe Nations which enafted them, or any other.
Thirdly , iUhey be expounded in a tortious, unnaturall fcnfe,
they are to be damned, and rcjcfted by all people, and they remain
no way vigorous, or obligatory in any country whatlocvcr. If the"
(Primate have now recourfeto the praftife of theChriftiansinthc*
firrt ages, and urge, that bee iufe, they ufed no arms but tears
, and I
'prayers when they were opprclfcd, wee ought to doc the like**
•we anfweiv
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The Chrifiians

till

ConPantims time in probability

wereW^
noc
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not cqnall in numbers, and forcesj with the Pagans, wh-atfoever
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might conceive.
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Secondly, if they were, they wanted other advantages of arms,
['commandsj and other opportunities to free themfclves. Aug.CjtJjr
by fourty Legions, and the ftren^th of Cittadels, and other places
lofih-ength yoked andinthralled fourty times as many in number
(ir'"^ as thole Les,ions; and lb did but purchafe fear for fear, making
^ /himfelf as tbrmidable to the people, as the people was to him.
^
Thirdly,if they wanted no power, nor advantage, they might
(want policie to infranchifc Religion, pei haps they might be taint-*.
>

with lertuUians opinion, who thought it not oncly unUwtuU to
tyrannya but alfoto flie from it.
^ Fourthly, Hirtory is clear, that in Cow/?<j»fMe/d ayes, they did ad*
led

]refill
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here to him bcins a Chriiiian , and fieht aeainft Licinuts being a
iPagan, and their Enemic. And in the reigne of Iheodofitts^ fuch

,

IChriiVians as lived in Perfia,
Vly treated, did incite the

f

and were there tyrannically and cruel*

Romane Emperoiir to undertake

their dc-

/lence againft their own naturall Lord.

Let this be fufficient for the Romane ftorie, and foi' the phanning
out of our way fuch advantages, as the Primate, and his tellow
\Royalifts may fecm there to lay hold of in expounding this text
-Jofthe i^'OiRotn.to our prejudice .'our method now hands us to
Icurown Laws, and ChronicleSjlet us follow our Preacher thither.
vjf St. Paul teach us that the fuprcamc power is not to be rcfifted by '<>\
any perfons raeerly inferior, and fubordinatc: but leaves us noccr-^
\ tain rule, whereby todifcern what
that fijpreme power is in all tr
'Countrcys: our Preacher fliould do well to let us know whatheutV |ter50utofhismeerTcxt,and whatheuttcrsoutof his own imao;i(nation. Bsrclsy^ Grotms^ ArniffxHs^ all our RoyalilKs bclides are fo
ringcnious, as to acknowledge, that a Prince in an Aril^ocracyjOr
jcompounded Dcmocracie is net fo ineriltibLle,as an abfoiutc MoC>y^narch nay in Monarchy they do acknowledge degrees alfo- Wh^t
^
fiiall we think then of this Prelate , who without proving Ca-jm- an
[ abfolute Monarch, or reducing England to the pattern of Rome, or
Itepping at all out of his Text, where neither Rome, nor Engl a' \d is
j
{VJA mentioned, yet will out of his Text condemne both Rome and
(. England, and by confequtnce all
other States to the rcmedilcfTe
,
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fcmtude ot aon-rcllftance ^ The Emperour of Germany is now CerucceCror>and not dcnycd to be the fupren-ie Magiitrate in that
country 3 indivcrfercfpcfts; yet thcEle&ors, and other Princes

"S^ [fjrs

arc in tome rcfpcdruprcamc alio in their fcverall territories} and
may ufereliftancc a gainft the Emperour in fome cafes. Now if our
Preacher may. except Gerw^wj out of his Textj why uot^ft^andy

'

fomcthing beyond his Text ^ and itEng"
not others 1 and if hee except y nor Germany » nor Eng*
iandy nor any nor will refer himfclfe to any other authority but his
Tcxtawhich mentions no partieulars let Him inlarge his Sermon,
^nd be a little more ingeniousj and vouchfafe us fome account why
He is Induced thus to confound all formes of government y and to
rccedcfronithejudgen-ientof allPolititians. Bat foft, what have
V we to doe with ameer Divine? let the Monarchy of Ew^/^jw^fpeak
for it felfe^kt Divinityj and Law, and Policy be admitted into this
luntoj for that which is to be the fubjeft of this confultation is, to
bercck<^ed inter agenda^ and not inter credeada*
,

unleffc He will appeals to

land

)

why
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